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Membership 
Fee Slashed 
Till Oct. 15

| The Directors of Hansford Golf 
ub have launched a "special 
•mbership" campaign in a drive 

secure more members. From 
»• until October 15 you may

Manor Resident 
Died Saturday

| funeral services for Mrs Myr- 
* Alma Johnson. 82. were held at 
JO p.m Monday in the Church 
| Chnst in Perryton with pastor 

R Collins officiating Burial was 
Ochiltree cemetery under dir- 

:uon of Box well Brothers Funer- 
Di rectors.

Mm Johnson passed away §  ut 
ôon Saturday in the FI 

nor Nursing Home in Spearman 
tie she had been a resident 
ml a year.

She was a long time resident of 
ton Bom in Washington Co- 
Arkansas, she was a mem

ber of the Ferryton Church of 
Dirat.

She is survived by two bro- 
and three sisters.

City Lets Bid To 
Pave 7th Street

The regular meeting of City 
rrren was held Monday night 

It the City Hall 
Bic. - re taken for paving west 
h street and the contract was let 

Lewis Construction Company 
Dumas for *8.427 80 E  D Bak- 
of Borger had submitted a bid 

jab for *10 244 81 
Elds were also received from Oil 

lanies for furnishing gasoline 
this year for all the City's 
Trent and vehicles.

Thr bid was awarded to Gulf 
|Dil Co. with local dealer .Alter 

Usworth
No one rpp»-rred at the m ed 

iae for the Budget hearing so 
cilnen approved the Hedget 

|d’ the sear as follows Gener: 1 
ind S! 14 40a 00; Systems fund 

250,12500 ..nd Park Fund t  800 00 
Aldumen also approved the l*k>" 

hr roll in the .amount of $fi 900,- 
4 00 M mager Dnrce Foshee anno
yed ’hat the tax roll Is now 
*dy for mailing

Burglars Hit 
County Again

Sheriff Cooki stated tliis week 
J'Jat as usual this time of the year 
IWfgljir are at woik in the area 
P"y must be laying up store foi 

ir.tcr they have been hitting 
mber yards, elevators and var
us othei establishm-nis in Gru- 
r and Spearman but have gained 

pttle for all their trouble.
Thursday night burglars broke 

p1'* the City Hall business office 
I*-’1'1 Gifford Hill Western cffic"s 
If V-Tm an.
®IUi the police station in the rear 

the City Hall they broke the 
lock on the front door and pried 
•fen desk drawers but took not- 
t o* of value

At Gifford Hill Western thev 
round the back door opin and 
Prcd op-n desk drawers to make 
tbeir hall a little more profitable 
Jt taking between *80 end *00 
there

In C.rvver the burglars brok' 
"tto Wards Supply and took cigh* 
tides according to the Sheriff. 
t Sheriff Cooke snid ruspccts hav> 
"ten arrested in another County 
''hirh might clear up some recent 
burglaries in Gruver.

Dist. Court To 
Reconvene Mon.

■ Petit Jurors will h>ar settivgs 
I ft' criminal cases Mordav Oct- 
I n"er 3 when Judge Max Boyer 
I ! * T,nv<>nes the September term of
I District court.
I The criminal dockat will be
huled at Utu uma. ______

join the club at the discount price 
of 17500.

Membership in the club ha3 
been *250 00 and after Oc'oL-r 15 
will again be this price. However, 
Directors have stated that next 
year's membership will in all pro
bability be higher than *250

Membership in the club now 
numbers ju«t over 100. These mem
bers have just completed a pro
ject of grass greens. The invest
ment for this new 18 hole course 
has amounted to about $50,00(1.

More improvements will be made 
soon. The clufc has purchased a 
3 bedroom home which will be 
moved out to the club for Mr. and 
Mrs Andy Anderson new pro at 
the club. They will reside in this 
home and Andy will have a
pro-shop in the garage. He is 
planning a course of lessons for 
beginners.

Greens are improving rapidly. 
Top-dressing and fertilizer are 
being applied often and recent 
rains have really set the grass
off The next 30 days will show 
an even greeter improvement in 
the greens. Growing season for
bent grass continues until cold,
freezing weather

The annual club tournament, foi 
members only, has been scheduled 
for the latter part of October.

Newcomers to Spearman are in 
vited to join the Golf Club. Cou
nty residents are urged to take 
advantage of this new cut-price 
membership fee Your help is 
ner 'ed in order <o carry out the 
future plans at the country club. 
The club needs more members in 
order to do this. Dues are only 
*8.00 per month. You may join 
the club bv contacting Garland 
Head president, or by paying your 
money to Freeman Barkley at the 
First State Bank He is Treasurer.

Rites Sun. For 
Quince Thorne

Funeral set vices for William Q 
Thorne, a former Spearman resi
dent. were conducted Sunday Sept
ember 25 in the Methodist Chu
rch in Miami. Texas.

Mr Thome died rarly Fiida\ 
morning in Worley Hospital ir 
Ppm pa.

The Thome family lived in Spe 
.arman where the children all atl 
ended school back in the lat. 
19?0's.

He is survived by hiz wife Ruby 
a daughter Mrs Wilma McDan 
els of Famr>a; sens Garland o 

Pierce City. Mo. Albert of Cana 
dian and Bill of Amarillo; twf 
■ isters rne brother. 9 grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

Alvin H. Edge 
Killed In Wreck
Funeral services for Alvin Hah 

Edge. 49, who died at 1:30 p.m 
Saturday in a wreck 10 miles sou
theast of Memphis on U S. 283 
were held at 11 a.m. Tuesday ii 
Boxwell Bros. Chapel at Perryton 
Burial was in Ochiltree Cemetery

Mr. Edge was born in Boswel 
Oklahoma and had lived in Perry
ton two years.

Among his survivors is a brothei 
L. L. Edge of Hardesty. Okla. and 
nephew Lee Edge of Spearman.

Bell Choir To 
Begin Practice

Through individual donation 
from members of the First Baptis' 
Church in Spearman, a Bell Choi: 
has been made possible Churcl 
Music director Jerry  RalU, ha- 
plans to organize four choirs us 
ing hose hand bells. The choir'- 
debut Aill be sometime during th> 
Thanksgiving s»ason It is believed 
that this is the only bell choir 
north of Amarillo.

The twenty-five hand bells wil 
lie used primarily by the youth 
with the main function to aid in 
(he worship services and to pro
vide an additional Christian out
let in the church, community and 
81*08.

Practice with the hand hells will 
begin this week, according to Jerry 
RatL. music and education director 
at Uw church.

■'.••IN

TH E

Local car agencies are p la n -; 
ning bang-up parties for the 
public this Thursday. Friday, A 
Saturday.

This is the time of year they 
show the new models 

Doug Connelly. Buick and 
Pontiac dealer a* North P lains1

Truck and Impliment. out on 
the Borger highway. invites 
everyone to come by Thursday 
and view the new Buicks and 
Pontiacs. He will serve refresh
ments and have favors for the 
children. Doug will have several 
models of new cars on display.

*  -.

Jimmy Shieldknight at the 
Excel-Olds Motor Co., will have 
a new Belair, Imp ila, Chevelle. j 
and the NEW Camara Chevrolet 
on display as well as a Torooado 
98 Delta 88 and Vista Cruiser in 
the Oldsmobile line The new 
1937 pickups art also here He

invites everyone in for refresh
ments and favors all day Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

The Joe Trayler Ford Co.npanv 
plan their party for Friday. Joe 
will have displayed a new Gaiaxi? 
LTD Galaxie 530. Fairlare 500 
Falcon, Mustang m d a ''astern

as well a- row pickups. He t o v , i o - 9ea the-new  Crysler Newport
oilers refreshments and ftvors for 1 i j  mouth r'ury and Belvedere.
the children this Friday.

Floyd and Wilbur Hull at Spe-1 
arman Motor Company will show 
their new Ply mouths and Chrv- [ 
rlers on Thursday They w ill serve ! 
refreshments tc all who come in i

Plan to go by the Spearman car 
agencies on these dates and enjoy 
a coffee-break and a first hand 
view of this year’s new car mod
els.

7.------- Coach Praises 
Smith - Holton

JERRY FRYE. Ideal Food Store 
Mgr looks over the damage This 
huge gapping hole in Ideal's store 
front was caused Tuesday even
ing by a rvn-away auto driven

by Mrs. Cora Lee Lindner of 315 
South .Archer Mrs. Lindner turned 
her 1963 buick into this parking 
spree, missed her break and step
ped on the accelerator instead. The

car imply went ouf of control 
and crashed through the two plate 
glass windows Damage to the auto 
estimated at *600 Damage to the 
store front, conservative, at *40000

Spearman'; greatly improved 
Lynx squad held the AAA Can
yon team to a 6-0 Score Friday 
night in Canyon. The highly fav
ored Canyon E;.glcs weri hit 
harder Friday nigh- bv ihe Lynx 
than they have txen in any 

| game tliey'vt played so far th .. 
i year.

The Lynx travel to Phillips 
I this SATURDAY night for an 8 
' P M. clash with the Black- 

hawks and the first conference 
game of the season

Listed below are comments on 
the Canyon game and some stat - 
is tic- of what we might expect 
in the game Friday night againsl 
Phillips given by head coach 
George Wright.

CANYON
' Our Total Team effort was 

very good. Our offense improved 
some over last week but not as 
much as >ve had hoped. W e 
moved the ball on a very fine 
AAA ball club; however, we art 
still short of the "knockout" 
punch which must be developed 
in our offense Our offensive line 
wos slightly better but the films 
show that our backs are favoring 
each hole too wide and tend to 
run too wide or. the “inside 
ploys’"  Offensively we will con
tinue to stress cur line “Firing- 
out" — “Staying low" and Driv
ing. In the 1st two games our 
line was position stepping for
blocks and losing their power - 
they have corrected much of this 
fault and it will continue to im
prove es we continue to stress
our blocking techniques.

“Our defense continues to
shine end I am extremely pleas
ed with this phase of our game 

Mike Hendrick plaved an ex
cellent game at Defensive end - 
his best game bv far. Joe Van- 
derbur- came through for us at 
the other defensive end spot 
Our coiner backs did a top job 
Hal Shufeldt and Bobby Smith 
played their host game. Hal tur
ned in one of the top tackles of 

The drivei of the car was not the night and Bobby Smith has
iniured Can Coeds end shopping improved greatly on his pasr de
carts were scattered everywhere fense He brokr up several and
A. nightwatchman was hired to the film shows that he definat- 
guard the store during the night.! ely came up with the football on

the disputed interception near 
our owr. goal line Nose-guard 
Jerry Holton did an outstanding 
job and is developing into one of
tie  finest in this area.

Canyon hurt our line backers 
;ome but considering the weight 
advantage and the excellent 
power attack of Chnvon it could
n ive been a lot worse had our 
backers paused to rest — they 
didn't — they stayed ir. there & 
; lugged it out Wesley Jenkins 
made a typical sophomore error 
in being OVER EAGER and 
coming up to help tackle, there
by allowing an end deep behind 
him — otherwise he and Gary 
Cates both did a good job Gary 
intercepted a 4th down pas; that 
he should have only batted a- 
wty bin these are mistakes of 
EAGERNESS ->nd are rood signs 
of determination and desire — a 
most welcome sign I might add.

"Our kicking game continued 
to improve. It was FAR FAR 
superior to the opening game 
with Sunray and better than 
the Gruver game. The Quick- 
Kick with Jerry Holton booting 
turned out to be very valuable 
and ms’run ental in getting us out 
of the hole. Randy Moore turn
ed in a fine kicking game. Kart 
Kunse-lman has improved a lot 
on his deep snaps. Karl is also 
one of the 1st man down cover
ing on punts snd kickoffs. 
Phillip Renner did an excellent 
job covering punts. This had been 
a weak point of Fhillips' up te 
this game."

PHILLIPS

“Phillips is 2-1 winning their 
opener against AAA Canyon 18- 
8 They dropped the 2nd gsme to 
AAA Dumas 8-0 and really clob
bered AAA Hereford 20-8 after 
having lost seteral fumbles and 
having one TO called back Phil
lip; is an explosive ball club who 
plays like they want to keep 
their favored position of being 
anketi in the top S of dors AA 

in the state. They have fino 
team .peed and favor the fullback 
trap up the middle If you watch 
No. 44 vou will see a fullback 
with both power and -printers 
speed e is def irately an ok 
-late candidate. Wa must stop the 
trap up the middle and v n ta i*  
their speed in order , to win.”

"Quite frankly I don't Blink 
Phillips has been hit as hard ao 
■we hit Canyon this post weak. I  
THINK THE KIDS WILL M  
READY."
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Vicki Kunkel. Lytidell Warren Were 
Married September 24fh

Mr and Mrs LyndcU Ado., o 
Warren who were n . -ri'-d 
September 24. are makiri. th .c 
home in Spearman at 207 Aren. 
She is employed in the Cou .ly 
Tax office and he is n employ
ee of the Spec m an  Postal j e  

Mrs. Warren is the former 
Vicki Kunkel. daughter ol £ 
M is. Marvin Kunkel of 523 W. 
3rd s t. Speat man.

The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Ray D Warren of 
Clarksville Ark-hs.u

The double-rin-f wed 1 ng ccr- 
emany was performed at th, 
Spearman Church of Christ The 
minister Chcrles Milliner read 
the 10 a. m. vows.

Traditional wedding music 
was played for both marches 

Nancy Burke, cousin ni th- 
Br>de. wes hr (Jr maid. Slit, vor ■ 
a pink build in i length ..'own '.*> - 
signed with a scooped neckline 
and short slcevet H r head pu ce 
was a small veil ol white illusion j 
held in place by a band of pearls , 
Her shoulder corsage w.i of 
white carnations.

jim m y Kunkel. trodier of th' 
bride, served as best tn n H. 
other brother Bobby, was ;.dli 
lighter.

Tlie bridal parly store' hefoi 
an altar flank'd by n p*»ir of 
French'd candelabra laced wit 
greenery and blue atm 1 < 
a large sun-bur l urranci rrant of 
white gladioli and mums tied 
with blue n-tin

Escorted to the altar by her 
father who gave h r in m m s "  
the brid< was lovely in a lor- 
mnl wedding gown fashioned 
from white satin brocadi The 
sleeveless A-line gown we de
signed with an empire bodice 
with a buck how end a scoop'd 
ne<+. line Her houlder Ion th 
veil of silk illusion w c '1" '  1 in 
Chantilly lace and held in pi e - 
bv a s«ed pearl tiara. Sh- car
ried a white Ril le topo'd w;'h 
carmide arrangement of whit 
carnations- Her only iev/elrv c ;  
a single strand of pearl.. Lop" 
white formal gV>v,"r complet d 
her enremble The hri't o1 c r . '- l  
thr traditional some'hlng old. 
new. borrowed and blue -md 
wore a sixpence in her shoe

Eollosving the r^ m -or v a rr - 
ceptinn honored the couple in 
the fellow hip hall at the church 
The bride's table was . covered

loco over blue decorated 
garland.- of sir.ilax caught 

i corners with white wend- 
rells. The beauuful white 1

uered weddin 4 ci.kt wa* topped
with a mini;♦ture hrid; 1 couple
Irii» Hotd set ved the punch and
cak*? «nd G. il EHsworth rc^i>t-

For her daushtcr’s weddin.;.
Mrs. Kunkte cho^ a blue woo!
suit with white acce>'Orier.

The ecup le Honeymooned at
the Kunk.f l c,abir m the Vfount-
iins of New Mexico. The bridf
traveled in a cold wool suit with
bont* cccessori

The* bride* attended Spcarmnn
schools i.ll of her lift She srrrkci -
uaUfl Valtdi-torian of her clds<
:n 10^4 :.r.r\ w ; a member of
the National Honoi Society.

Mr. W '-rtn  ^radunlcd fron;
Lamar ArV; r Hlsjfc School.

— — O---------—

Youth Council
To Entertain 
Boys Ranch Team

Rebecca Hutchison. 18 year old
daughter ol Mr. ami Mrs. Dwight 
Hutchison oi Spearman was named 
4-11 Bake Queen last Saturday 
during Rural Youth Day at the 
Tri State Fair For the honor sh? 
von a $10n U. S. Savings Bond.

Last year Rebecca olaced third 
in the bakt show. This year she

on the county contest which gave 
her ill privilege to enter the 
AmariUo contest where she com
peted .is. :n-.t 13 ether 4-H-<rs.

The young Miss won the show 
with hti own recipe for Cherrv- 
peach pic and Batter rolls which 
you dc not kn'.id. The pastries 
had to be fir-t frozen before 
baked
11.. talented 4-H -*r on the county 

nd I -tricl dn-.- - review contest 
this v.ar and will go to S 'al?
October 13 u loirpi'tc there In 
".tf-4 hr won t!u district M.ike-lt 
With-Wool contest

HOLT NEWS
Mrs Dan Terry was honored 

with a birthday party Thuisday 
.. rr.oon St ptembei' 22. Git'is 

wire given and ri Ireshmrnts were 
-1 j \ t*d to l a y  Tern T . rry, Mes- 

- • Tii-jjr Dilluw la.Ian Close 
Bill Jackson, and Major Lackey 
Ot Specrr.-.n. Ernest Lieb an-l 

-it Hem t r.-op oi Prtigle. 
b  tiv Lackey, Bertha J.nkins. 
C .V Kirk. B tr la  Holt. Phil 

John Campbell Owen 
: -ierg.i.lt. Wesley J-nkins. Mar-
th Ration and Maude Rot ion 

hir Pud Jack ion and Hoi.in ot 
Kiitun, Oklahoma and Mr Jake 
La r.b of Spearman were Satuidav 
m int gut -is of the Ervin Lambs 
at Springer. N. M.

Mrs Mabel Winters of Pampa 
and Mrs. Jimmy Winters of Stin- 
n- it w.-n S  turday lur.eheon gut— 
’ of Mrs Tertha Jenkins.

Mr . nd Mis Loe J.ime of S ti- 
nm tt were Sunday niyht callers 
it M ni dr Rosson 

Verr.ie Rosson and Bill Fvans of 
?- rman visited relatives Sunday 
in Erick. Oklahoma.

c '  i iv pu. -t of Mr. and Mr, 
Ravmond Kirk were Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Stowcl! of Pampa.

Mi and Mrs. Boh Phelps and 
1- c if F cg a n . Oklahoma were 
Sunday luncheon guests ol Mr 

nd Mrs. Doyle Jaeks -n.

W aaon Train To 
Go To Barger 
Thurs. Oct, 6*h
Mcmbt r; of the Rolling Plains 

'T e Train will journey to Bor
er for a keck v.-.rd enrk-out flt 

home of Mr and V is  A S 
Mi •fit cn Thursday. October F 

The outdoor meal will be scr- 
\ i d at 6:30 p m. at their home 
. caled at 213 Ridgelea St. This 

out m the country club nddit- 
on m ar Buena Virta

All mimbtrs are invited to 
at tend.

-------- O--------
Spearm an Chapter 
Host To Meeting

Eta Alpha Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma Society met S -pt 
24 t 7 p. m. in the Spearman ifi
School.

Tivo new members were ini-
r t f  r a  W ild e  p r '  s-ded  d u r in g

th< Sept ml ■ 2] uc-cting of th . __ . . .  - ,
............  Tv'h Mfrtha Me-

r,.j, Lain cf Frrryton and Jean Hon-
D u rr -hi in. 1 n> foi ar, M,*°?  o f Booker

t-re .dint Nell L « M M  of
i: Bov R.,r ii Bookcr 1,nfl vi,e president Nikki 

The It-v t- r h I . ill b, in Cotter of Spearman gave reports
vited to join as special guests. slides of regional

•dance lor the 
Peviv l now in progress. Th^ Cou
rt i I ha. placed pi: r  Hs or th..* 
lawns < f church memb , s who
have been helping with
Ttl.

the rev,- i

Fire Prevention 
Poster Contest

in Rp«:irman 1

The Spearmen 
spenserme a Fire 
ter context for tl 
and fourth erade 
Elementary school 

Th coot' * i.iflc for posters to 
be 14x22 inches The deadline for 
ibe-e w'll ' „ Ociu* r 7 ni 9 nm 
F ■ * m w dl be turned in at the 
school and judged that drv

nd she wed
meetings.

Mrr. Cotter gave a report on 
•hr urogram for 1966-67 with the 
theme The Nurture ol Creati-
|vity.’'

Hostesses were: Skeet Ellison 
Thi hrui Vaughn. Nikki Cotler, 
t.ury Mundy an'l Jeffie Mae Hoy 
I h»" served refreshments to- l« o -  
n i Boekleman, Ma’iel Bow'ga Ttie- 
' ; a Davis , Pat Foalr-p. Virginia 
Ho 1 le. Violet Igou. Faith Kell-y 

r > '■> >■ '  11 la-mon. Gladys Phillips K .Lie
•' - Pro - Helen Yearv, Bcrnics Beck,

• m l third floy Lee Stepp Floyd Williams- 
J ; n Robinson, Martha McLain 

nd two guests Mrs Weaver and 
Mrs Laws.

Delta Kappa Comma wil| h*v.'
’ th: recional meeting Saturday

October !>th at 9 a. m. in the j 
1 Stephen F. Austin J r  High in

Prize- are offered for first, see- j Borger.
ood an d  th ird  p l ie r s  in  (h e  ,m o - Q _______ _
in-- of 2 n r l t'l ml fl f:0 Sunday 'I nner gur-ts of Mr

p ' n V  "n dt : lav ''o -a . ,nd Mrs. B J  Garnett were Mr 
■o- n th-nui-V .,1 (he wtek ul Oot , ! Mrs W M Deck ft«n
ober 9 through 16. Balko, Oklalioma.
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Chevrolet's newest anil sfiriphtliest—

‘67 Camaro Is Offered In Two Models

................  ' -----’ '"W ' ".vaw . .: ■ TfffTr
The all new CAMARO will be built in sport coupe and convertible models (Super Sport shown 

above). The ( amaro line incorporates many sprightly options that include concealed headlamps behind 
a ialti-e grille which opens and closes when lights are turned ou and off, plus a In.od with simulated 
louveis and a wide “humble bet” paint hand on the nose. A 350-tu.-inch V8 engine is used in the 
Super Sport version of the CAMARO. They go on display September 29.
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Office Supplies
★  T Y P E W R IT E R !

*  T Y P E W R IT E R  A ADDING MACHINE 

RIBBO N S

*  D ESK B A SK ETS

*  CARBON PA PER

*  CARD IN D EX ES

*  STAMP PADS AND INK

*  CUSTOM MADE RUBBER STJ

*  PENCIL CLIPS

*  D ESKS

A  BOUND IE D C E R S  

A  LEG A L  "A D S

A NOTE BOOKS

A  L tO G E R  B 'M DERS

A L E D G E R  AND JO U RN A L SHEETS

A  MIMEO STEN C ILS

A  PEN C ILS

A PEN CIL AND TYPEW RITER ERASERS 

A  P ILIN G  INDEX CAROS 

£  EXPANSION FILES

A  P EN C IL  SH A R P EN ER S  

A F IL E  FO LD ER S  

A TIM E BOOKS 

*  F IL E  C A B IN ETS  

A CASH BO XES

A S TA P LER S  AND S T A P LE S

A  SA LES  BOOKS 

A MAGIC MARKERS

A RECEIPT BOOKS 
A SCRATCH VADS

A 4 TO SO COLUMN COLUMNAR PADS

A PAPER C LIPS  

A RUBBER BANDS 

A ...A N D  MOREI

A PENS AND INK 

v  STATIONERY AND ENVELOP! 

A  MARKING PEN S AND INK

,y* ...
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Visiting this week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Clarence Mitchell 
are Mrs L. K Hall and Elizabeth 
from Altus and Mrs. A. O. Blown 
of Vincent, Oklahoma

Miss Sue Bradford was home 
for the week-end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs R E. Brad
ford. She brought along a friend 
Miss Suzanne Gilbert of Dumas 
for the visit from W ’viand Baptist.

are 22 counties in her district. 
She recently attended a Christmas)
s; les -nertintj in Cklahoni i City ; 
accompanying her were her mether 
Mrs Ruth Garm r and her dau
ghter Donnie Fellers and Son.

Mr and Ms I.eland Golightley 
and childien wore in Borerr Sun
day visiting their cousin Mrs. 
Jewel Edward who is a patient ir. 
North Plains Hospital.

Texas Co-eds Recall Visit to 
National 4 -H  Congress in Chicagcf

Mr. and Mrs John Adarrror 
end Debbie were in Clarendon 
sunday to visit her hrothci Mr 
’ nd Mrs Fricks Her brother ha. 
iust returned from a tour of dut> 
in Viet Nam.

Mrs. Joe Smith went to Aim 
tillo furwlay to visit her dau
ghter end son-in-law. Mr and 
die Mirk Seum* r- Mr. SauoHrr. 

is in North West Tex.r Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Gibson. 

Ronnie and Cheryl w« re in Lub- 
'oek  over the week-end to v. it 
daughter Kart n is a student at 
Tcr.as Tech. Tbny also attended 
the football game on Saturday.

M' s. Caroline Billina. t( y lias 
Lr-*> r-r-rent* I tn re fnet M-meg 
er for Studio Girl Cosmetic there

Mr and Mrs. Sam Graves ret
urned last week-end from their 
v:a ition thee visited in Oklahoma 
City with his brother Mr ind 
Mrs. W. L. Craves. Mr. Graves 
has been quite ill. but is imptc- 
vins> Returning home they fish'd 
at Fo.t Cobb and Canton Lake. 
Aftn returning 1 omc m l i«ev>g 
heir carp er they visited their 

daughter the Naircl Wilsons in 
Lulibci k

While avav Mrs. Reha Phillip i 
managed the hotel and bur station 
‘or the Groves

Mr. end Mrs Major Lackev vis
itor1 in Lubbock over the week-end ! 
with the W"f ley Ltckeyt ant 
A L Wihon families. M r  Lackey | 
rem** tied for a larger visit

BIGGEST STAIE FAIR TO OFFER BIGGEST SOUND: 
FREE “ POPS-’ CONCERTS BY 92-PIECE SYMPHONY

Never to be-forgotten exp eri
ences crowd the minds of three 
Texas coeds who have just re 
turned from the National 4 H 
Club Congress in Chicago.

As state winners in their 4 H 
projects. Robbie Brown, 18, of 
Knott. Ju d y  P in n e ll ,  18. of 
Andrews, and Linda Smith. 19. 
of Abilene, were awarded five 
days of educational sightseeing, 
lively fellowship, in s p ira tio n  
and d iscu ssio n  on the theme 
"Young A m erica  and W orld 
Affairs "

Miss Brown, dress revue win 
ner, modeled at the c o n g ie ss  
the winning en 
sem b le  w hich 
she fash io n ed  
of a l l  c o t to n  
f a b r i c s  H er 
gold and black 
hounds tooth 
check dress was 
s ty led  w ith a 
cowl neckline.
The black leath 
erette coat v.us 
belted at the hipline Her trip 
to Chicago was donated by the 
Simplicity Pattern Co Inc 

Her parents aie Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Brown She is a irtsh 
man at Texas Technical 1 
in Lubbock

Besides coo k in g  more that? 
1200 dishes and 200 meals dur-‘
ing her seven years in 4 H, she 
has carried out unusual experi-1 
ments on albino rats, including
studies on protein and calcium 
deficiency and on the effects of 
diet aftei radiation exposure.

This fall she entered Texa» 
Technical College. .

M iss Sm ith  re c e iv e d  her 
award in the home economics 
program, sp o n so red  by Mont
gomery Ward She has demon
strated o u tsta n d in g  skills in 
clothing, foods, gardening, food 
preservation, hom e im p ro v e 
ment and judging She has made

Miss Pmn®ll Miss Smith Miss Brown

134 exhibits at local, cou n ty ,
district or state levels.

She is the daughter of Mr*. 
Charles G Smith This year she 
is a sophomore at Abilene Chris
tian College.

The girls have in com m on
Miss Pinnell, who took top  that they come from farms and 

h o n o rs  in th e  foods nutrition are all majoring in home eeo- 
program. sponsored by Genet ul mimics They were chosen for 
Fo o d s C o rp o ra tio n , is th e  t h e i r  honors by the Cooperative 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill F.xtension Service, which direct* 
Pinnell. 4 H work.

V

i
I'nique in all fairdom w ill be ft<-> free “ pops." concerts fea
tured at t ie  19C6 ‘■Itute Fair of 1 ■ us October * through 23 
n  Dulles, ’ll, full 92-pieie world-famous Dnlln S.vmph njr
f irc l* ” s tra  w i l l  p erfo rm  in a  p ‘ r t.i, I- ....... . ' i r a l  h> II en t l »
L - i ’amde S ta s '.  Donald Johanns and ( l.nrti - Black: an v ill 
ccndict you r e  music — show tunes, familiar v. hi tlc-al e 
sengs. verv light classic* — starting at 6 :30 p.m. Onobcr c, 
1 10. 19 anJ 14

COWS 
1500 to 2000 

Country Fresh.
Top Quality Hereford 
Angus & Crossbred 

Cows & Heifers 
Lots of Pairs 

The Rest Springers
1 00 o'clock Saturday, October 1 

BROWNV/OOD CATTLE AUCTION 
Brownwood, Texas 

WAYNE MAY 
642-8619 • Brownwood

1967 BUICKS 
O N  D IS P LA Y

P0NTIACS
T H U R S D A Y

A

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 1967 BUICK. PICTURED ABOVE, AND THE 1967 PONTIACS, WILL 

BE ON DISPLAY THIS THURSDAY AT NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMPLEMENT. INC.

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO INVITE YOU TO COME BY AND SEE THESE

BEAUTIFUL NEW CARS THIS THURSDAY.

PLENTY OF COFFEE AND DONUTS DURING OUR SHOWING !

-■2

I
*1

* .t*

S3

1.4

I a
1

North Plains Truck & Implement, Inc.
Highway 15 South Spearman

- f e u

* < Kg SS k
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THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansford County, T e n *  
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. I960 I

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home -UK 
tt. front. Paved front and sides - 
Corner lot This was formerly die 
Methodist Church IVrso.iage. UK 
>outh Errntce Call 659-2737, 6j9- 
.1476, or 659 2606.

42--3TC

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

A N TH O N Y
ELECTRIC FR E E  RFM tU A L OF 

DEAD STOCK
AMARILLO RENDERING CO 

Call 659-2194 in ‘spearman 
D1 9-9211 ;n Anvinllo Collect 

No. 2l-rtn-c

_  industrial. Commercial and 
House Wiring
— Heating A Air Conditioning
— Wholesale Light fixtures and 

• mall appliances
INSURED A BONDED

L  L. ANTHONY 
Plains Shopping 

— Center — 
Phone 659-2441 
— Spearm an —

GARAGE SALE . . . Mr, Willi. 
Mathis is selling Work Shop luol 
Friday and Saturday at 30 S
Brandt

1TC

GARAGE SALE 
Friday . nd Saturday. Septembei 

30 end Ociobti 1st Clothing, toy 
•md miscellaneous items. 1100 R
Haney.

44-11

DENTIST
No. 16 S. \V. (c u r t  SL 

Phone 659-2622 
Spearman, Texas

Funeral Home
FOR SALE 195C Oliver Com
bine in top running older. Also
7 room house to be moved. Oh 
Knutson Gruver.

44-1TI
rO K SALE: Tracts for sale,

joining Spearm an, with water 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford 
Box 96 No 56 RTNC

H E A lT im . nil IK E  I KAMI. 
VHILllINU

We frame am sue picture, or 
painting. ( A H  studio Spearman.

34 - rtnr

Flower ShopI N S U R A N C  
E. K. Snider FOR RENTDay— Niqhf Phone 654 221 

Sp rj i man. Taxai
F u n  nr NT I bedroom brick cpar- 
tim nt, furnished. Call 659-2274

40-RTNCanyon, Texas
L.fo, Hospital A.-H. 

Junior Accident
Everett E. Greene 

Agency
OR RF.NT: Furnished apart
m int. Got* S. Bernice, telephone 
679 2652 No. 2 RTN

FOR SALE • im in Sheppard 
Some while 223 Nor’ l. 
d. 40-rtn FOR RENT

One bedroom furnished house
For rent to responsible person who 
will be here permanently. Cal! a
Reporter office. rtnc

. . . Pick-Up Camper, 
ople Completely equi- 
See at 723 South Arc - 

41-rtn

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Lot with 2 
races and garage. 117 N

Phone 659-2038.

FOR RFNT 2 bedroom furnished 
hoUM .it 201 1 2 N. Ha2elwood
44-rtn

trader
J a m e s
12-2TPPhono 659-2587— Rox 

Spearman, Taxa*Tegular Communication 
2nd. and 4th Monday 

•4 each Month
FOR SALE

Small houses suitable for farm 
tenant can be moved. Some have 
2200 sq ft . Prices $2500 00 to 
53500.00 J  B Rector. Phone 966- 
7501 Cactus. Texas, t3-4tp

WANTED
uugh the store wall sending m ound, run after the wreck, received 5KU0 
of stacked canned goods and carts estim ated damage Mrs. Lindner 
flying The buick which would not

driver, was not injured, in the 
Tuesday accident.

VIEW FROM INSIDE IDEAL store 
shows men trying to move this 
1960 buick which crashed th r-

WANTED Someone w.th good 
credit to assume balance on spinet 
piano in this area, small monthly 
payments 1st payment in Novem
ber. Write Mr. Hall. Box 3192. 
Lubbock Texas 43-3TP

Richard L. Gaines W M

Card Batton Secy.
FOR SAX E. . Story and a hah 
home Corner lot Lasing room 
formal dining room. 3 bedrooms 
One and three-quarters baths 
Col lard Real Estate. 659-2501.

? 43-4tC

BRIDGE CLUBSCARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all my friends 

.md relatives lor their prayer*, 
visits and for the many beautiful 
flowers, cards and gifu that I 
received during mv recent illness 
May God bless each of you.

Moselle Sparks 
44-1TP

Mrs. Chalmers Porter and Mrs. 
James Lair Members were Mot- 
dam n Robert Skinner, J .  W Gih- 
nei Garland Head, Henry Corne
lius. Oscar Donnell. Sam Watscn, 
Richard Holton and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Meddock 
went to Amarillo today where 
Keith will enter the hospital for 
tests he received injuries last 
summer when hew as run over by 
a truck dunne wheat harvest.

CLINIC 

of '-pearman

6.59-2 ltd) 

to 5:0u pm .

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Service & Repair
— Typewriters
—  Adding mach.
— Calculators

all types business 
machines. Pick up 
and delivery at

Spearm an Reporter 
Ph. 659-3434

Southwe-t I NEED A Full time, reliable baby
sitter Furnish references. 303 b 
Roland. Phone 659-2161.

43-2TP
CARD OF THANKS

Thank:

Phone

LOT FOR SALE A dcsirabli 
building site for a home in the 
Southwest part of Spearman. Coll- 
ard Real Estate 659-2501 43-2TC

old tune
friends who remembered me with 
cards and letters during my stav 
in the hospital. I air. at home now 
and recovering very nicely. Thank 
you again.

Mrs Ada B Ward 
814 St. Louis Ave. 
Long beach. Calif.

44-1TC

EXCEPT S \TURDAY 
H- B. RINKER. D. V. M.

Mrs. Bud Jackson and Mis 
Jake Lamb sp nt the week-end 
in Springer New Mexico visit
ing Mr end Mrs. Irvin Iamb and 
admiring the fall foliage.

Mr. and M's. Allan Ricketts 
and Linda visited their daughter 
Mr and M e Larry Ed Beck in 
Lubbock ovei the week-end rnd 
attended the Tech and Texas 
University football game.

IF  carpets look dull and drear- re-
moxe the spots as tliey appear 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Spearman Harware

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Tredway 
and boys from Groom. vis
ited tlicir dau"hter Vi and Mrs 
Larry Love. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs, Eugene Yarbrough 
attended the Stinnett football 
game Friday night and visit. U his 
parents Mr and Mrs. Aubrey 
Yarfciough and family.

MONDAY. OCT. 3 
Tomato Meat Loaf, Seasoned 

Blackey*. Peas. Combination Tos
sed Salad. Peach Halves, Corn- 
bread Butter and Mill:
HIGH SCHOOL MEAT CHOICE 
Juicv Burger 
TUESDAY. OCT 4 
Cl.icken Fried Steak. Mashed Pct- 
etocs. Seasoned Leaf Spinach. Dill 
Fickle Speirs, Mixed Fruit Cup. 
Rrowni Breed ..rid Milk.
HIGH SCHOOL MEAT CHOICE 
Tuna Sandwich 
WEDNESDAY OCT 5 
Barbecue on Bun Seasoned Pinto 
Beans. Potato Chips, Cabbage- 
Pickle Relish Slaw. Date Cuke, 
Vdk
HICH SCHOOL MEAT CHOICE 
Turkey Ito ak—B n a d  
THURSDAY, OCT 6 
Chicken and Eg-.; Noodles. Seasoned 
Giecn Beans- Buttered Corn 
V  inadrin Orange Odatin. Honey- 
Peanut Butter ’Spread Hot Rolls- 
Putter Milk
HIGH SCHOOL MEAT CHOICE 
Hot Does
FRIDAY OCT. 7 Hamburger-Mus
tard or Pimiento Cheese Sardwich 
Frerch Fries, Catsup. Lattuce- 
Tomito Salad. Dill Pickle Slices 
Fruit Cobbler. Milk 
HIGH SCHOOL MEAT CHOICE 
At ove Menu

FOR SALE . . 21 Ft. Krause
One Way Plow. Excellent condi
tion. Looks like new $750 00 Paul
Ruse 12 and a h„!f miles West 
of Panhandle Texas, on FM Road 
203 Amarillo phone. Diamond 
9-1058 43-2TC

Visitors in the home of Mi and 
Mrs Cy Ainsworth for the week 
end were their ch’ldren Mr and 
V is  Dan Coll'ns of Amarillo and 
their son Bud Ainsworth and his 
friend Dor.na Reed of Dallas.

Refrigeration 
And Aii 

Conditioning
CLASSIFIED ADV RATES 

EFFECTIVE MAY L  1964 
Classified ads 4 rents per word 
fur each insertion with Minimum 
charge of SO rents. Minimum 
of 7$c for elassif'rd ad, that are 
charged. Blind aos, double rates.

Phone 659-2141 
. Phone 659-27*21

Gordon Cummings

Mr and Mrs Chalmers Porter 
Chip Murt.n J.-.mea and Eddie 
Martin fit w to Arhana-a last wk. 
to attend a stock sale in Fort 
Smith and to s'isit with Mr and 
Mrs H. A. Douglas in Rogers.

"NEVER used anything like it.” 
«ay users of Blue Lustre for clean
ing carpet. Rent electric shampoos r 
$1 Spearman Hardware.

Mr and Mrs Robert Janren & 
children were in Perryton Sunday 
and stayed for dinner with Mr Sc 
Mrs. Tip Collingrworth.

NATIONAL 4-H 
k CLUB W EEK

Girls Auxiliary 
Met Sept. 21st

Tb" Gladys Hopewell G.A.'s met 
last week at the church with lea
der Mrs. Wanda Adamson.

Nancy Anderson presented the 
prayer calendar and all I he girls 
participated in the program on 
Guatemala. They planned their

Camaro Sport Coupo noth style trim group you can add.

You’ve been waiting for a Chevrolet like this. Now  its here Attending were Kathy Brown 
Nancy Anderron. Sherry and Rita 
Anderson and Debbie Smith.

The Mary Bridges G. A ’s me* 
September 21 at the church with 
leader Mrs. R E Bradford.

LtAnn Smith called the meeting 
to ordei with the scripture read
ing by Debra McCoy. Sabrina Me 
Iver read the prayer calendar with 
Suran Gates lending in prayer.

After a short business session 
the program, in which all the 
girls participated, was “The Lend

3 8  qJJ@o w  $ 8
Camaro! Long, low hood Short rear deck. Big-car stance for stability. Strato-bucket 
seats. A  140-hp Six or 210-hp V8. depending on model. Camaro gives you a car full 
of comforts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. There’s a lot 
of security, too, with new safety features like the GM-developed energy-absorbing 
steering column. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible. You can order a Rally Sport 
with hideaway headlights or an SS 350 with Camara's biggest V8 See your Chevrolet 
dealer nowl

Everything New That Could Happen . . . Happened! Now, at Your Chevrolet Dealer'sl Brenda Thomas opened the 
meeting with err.yer The minutes 
were read by Karmala Brvan and 
the prayer calendar by Katrina 
K*lp The program was presented 
by Barba it. Golightley titled “In 
Rainbow Land ”

Attending were Jan Cates. Kat- 
rtna Kelp. Brenda Thomas 
Rarbnita fjplightley. Karmala 
Bryan and Mrs. Denham.

15*n f T P F F T SPEARMAN PHONE 659-2541

ITS EASY 1BUY-SELL-REHT-
. HIRE l  FLHO WITH

C a m a r o
^ .......i

IK I f r ia iv j ^ j H M T

04739174
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l]M Inches , 
For Year Is 
Above Average

■Dus week one year ago Spear- 
I „ „ recorded a record low tem- 
| ,aturc of 38 degrees. The cool 
I L it  which envadid the area thU 
| 3  bringtBS Oil inches of rain 
Lid not plunge temperatures this 
110„ ts degrees has been the low 
I lor the week
I m em ber 23 was the B n t day 
I auiumn and yellow leaves ara 
I tUann.g to crpwd still-green 
I j j j j l  making the color contrast 
L ,  beautiful.
I Rain began falling early mor.day 
L in ing of tills week and left 
I JO in the o*ficial weather p u g s  
I This brings September's total 

.tare to 4 59. and the yc 
I ujtsi to 22 43 which puts us over 
I our yearly average by shout 2 
| inches

M18K l 'l . l  B HAD BACH
PROGRAM TUESDAY M TE
Spearman music club inemberx 

( , |0ycd a program on Johann 
Sebaatin Bach .it Tuesday night's 
Tectiny held in the club rooms 
;  North Bernice street

President Mrs. Russell Townsend 
meeting to order u d  

pesided over a short business 
’ .Jon before turning the meeting 

| to program director Miss Linda 
] tieli Miss Webb gave a most 
I -ahrmative lerson on the compo

ser's life.
She introduced Mrs. J . D Wil- 

bcnki. pian .st. who played “Sole- 
. .yietto". left hard composition 

Bl ch, and "Passepied- trom 
the f ifth English Suite

Hostesses Mrs. Knox and Mrs. 
Towen-.nd served refreshments 

| to members: Mesdamcs W. B 
games George Bollinger. Robert 
Brandt Pat Cates Dan Desimone. 
Billy Miller, Jack Oekes Tom 
Su'tcr., J .  D. Wilbanks. Rayford 
Clark Kenneth McKay. Miss Lin
da Webb and guests Mrs Dick 
Boxw.g and Miss Linda Allen.

Spearman Music Club, a mcm- 
bn of State rnd National Feder- 
,l:on. meets th first and fourth 
Tuesdays in the HD Club rooms. 
Guest* are nlwayr welcome to the 
declines and anyone interested ir. 
keiri; a member is cordially invl- 

I ted to join.

The Girl Scout troop no. 12 
met September 27th in tl e scout 
house with leaders Mrs Bert 
Shepp; rd Mrs. Carrol Shelton Jr
Diane Gregg

Palro' ofticers elected wore: 
Angels leader. Stacq Pcndergraft, 
Asst Leader -  Debbie Sheppard 
Scribe Sheryl McCalman; Mus
tangs Leader. Debbie Gregg. 
Asst Leader. Rhonda Nelson 
Scribe. Linda Jordan

Attending were Angela Craig 
Stacy Pendergraft. Debbie Shep
pard Debbie Simmons, Cheryl 

n Sheryl McCalman. Julie 
Calawav. Cina Bulls, Linda 
Hamilton. Debbie Shelton Shelia 
Cochtun Rhonda Nelson. ____

■ -----o-

County Agent's 
Report

September 26, 1966
NATIONAL 4-11 C U B  WEEK 

The fourth generation of 4-If 
bovs and girls and some 24 
million adults who once were 411 
Club members celebrate National 
4-H Club Week. September 24. 
through Octobet 1st.

The main objectives of Nation- 
»! 1-H Club Wee’-: is to acquaint 
more parents and youngsters 
with 4-H so they will join the 
program. Parents can become 
loccl club or project leaders, and 
their children active members.

Total enrollment in 4-H this 
year exceeds two and one-quar
ter million The youri esters from 
9 to 19 years of age. reside in 
every county in every state 
They are about equally divided 
between farm and non-farm re
sidents, reports the Cooperative 
Extension Se-vtce which super- 
vise- and conducts all 4-H work, 
including training of 525.000 adult 
•nd junior volunteer leaders 

Tills youth program also e x 
tends to Puerto Rico which beast 
nearly 33,000 members.

Texas enrollment is approxi
mately 84 000 There are IS  4-H 
members enrolled in the 8 clubs 
m Hansford County.

There are 96.000 clubs through
out the nation in which the mem
bers hold office, olan activities 
and work on a variety of projects. 
As interests of youth nave changed 
4-H has changed ar.d expanded

Private support of 4-H hns kept 
pace Business firms, foundations 
and other friends help to finance 
state 4-H Foundations, national 
and regional award programs, 
scholarships, training and teach
ing rids.

Nationally. 57 donor* this vear 
Pledg«d w*ll over $1 million, 
according to the National 4-H Ser
vice Committee of Chicago Those 
funds are used for long established 
4-H program* and some brand new 
ones

Scholarships alone will amount 
*° 1146.500. end rn estimated 1.600 
deserving boys and girlc will eniov 
na'ional recognition fot superior 
achievement and receive trips to 
the National 4-H Club Conerss 
hr ld in Chirago the week after 
Thanksgiving.

For further information about 
4-H contact the County Exten
sion office.
TRACTOR ENGINE CARE 

A tractor engine takes in about 
8-000 gallons of air for every gal
lon of fuel it uoes. A large tractor 
burning 4-1/8 gallons of fuel an 
hour tikes in about 250,000 gallons 
of air in a 10-hour day That’s 
e lot of air ar.d it includes t  lot 
of dirt which can ruin an engine 
in half a day's work.

Proper air cleaner care insures 
longer engine life .An efficient air 
cleaner rem ovs the dirt and dust 
particles for the air and does not 
rstrict the carburetor intake 

Generally the air cleaner cup 
should he removed nnd the old 
oil discarded eve-y 10 hours of 
engine operation. Scrape the dirt 
frem the bottom of thi cup. wash 
the cup in kerosene and refill 
to the oil mark with clean oil.

It’s important to follow .nstr- 
uctions in the operator's manual 
fot vour particular tractor.

Spearman Marker 
Gets Approval

The Historical Survey Committee 
met September 23 at 1:30 p.m. 
in Judge L ie ’s office with Mrs. 
Gertie Archer presiding in tho 
ab.-ence of the chairman.

Final approval lias been given 
for 'he “Spearmen Marker" to be 
located rear the city limits. Olin 
Sheets brought more information 
on the Rifle Pits.

The next meetmg will be Octo
ber 28 at the -ame time and place 

Attending were Mrs Gertie Arc
her. Olin Sheet.i, Mrs Gwenfred 
Lackey. Mrs. J. K. Keim, Mrs. 
P A Lyon. Sr. and Mrs N. F . 
Renner.

Mr. and Mrs. Laird Locke’s 
daughter Mrs. Cheryl Locke Rain 
has hern staying here with them 
for the past eight weeks, while 
her husband was in Army train
ing in Louisiana.

Pvt. and Mrs. Cecil Fains in  joy- 
ed a fiw days in Coloredo this 
week before he had to go to Ft. 
Sill win re he is now stationed

Mr ami Mrs John Longley and 
Mrs Evelyn Bailey were in Clovis 
recently tr attend the funeral of 
their brother-ir-law. While in 
New Mexico they visited Mr. 
Lcngiey's sister in Logan

Visiting this week from Missi
ssippi with Mr. and Mrs K. C. 
Lcftin are Mrs. Tina Loftm, Mrs. 
Carl E Berry. J r .  Mre Perry 
Jones and Mrs. Tom Bullock.

Children Enroll 
For Kindergarten
On Monday. September 19. Mrs. 

J . E Womble enrolled the follow
ing boys and girls for kinde*g:u- 
ten classes: Keith Adamson, St li
eu  Anthony, Christine Baxter. 
Douglas Broadir. l'odd Brock. 
Sherry Lyn Collier. Marvin Cur
tis, Danny Puy Dear Shan Dawn 
Fox Jeffrey Gatlin. Stinson Gib- 
ner. Ed Gooch. Dean Groves. 
Keilv Harper, Wanda Kay Jones. 
Johnny Kenney, Michelle King. 
Scot Martin Beth Sheppard Tim 
my Spoonemore. Connie Vernon, 
Terri White and Ted Whitcfield 

Begimng Monday. October 3, 
classes will be from 8:20 to 11:30. 
A birthday party is being planned 
for the near future and Mrs Wom- 
fcle :- haupy to have the children 
eagerly looking forward to wont 
and play.

PIN BENDERS
Lee Oil 
Bowl- M or 
No 6
Harvey’s Aerial 
No 5
McClellan Grain 
No 1
Hansford Co. Motor Pts 
High Team Series
1 Lee Oil
2. Harvey's Aerial
3 McClellan Grain 
High Ind. Game
1. Virginia Head
2 Kate Farris
3. 1-ou Harvey 
High Team Game
1 Lee Oil
2. Harvey’s Aerial
3 McClellan Grain 
High Ind. Series
1, Patty Spoonemore
2. Kate Farris 
3 Virginia Head

PIN BENDERS
Lee Oil
Harvey’s Aerial 
McClellan Grain 
No 6 
Bowl-Mor
Hansford Co. Mt. Pts.
No. 1 
No 5
High Team Series 
t. Lee Oil
2. McClellan Grain
3. No. 1
High Ind Game
1. CTwen Smith
2. Buena Lvon
3. Jo  Larsor.
High Team Game 
1. Lee Oil
2 Lee Oil
3 McClellan Grain 
High Ind Series
1. Patty Spoonemore 
2 Gwen Smith 
3. Buena Lyon

1279
1163
1151

t
<JC

<

REifIC 
4 - H  CM ..' 

W E E K
PIN BENDERS Standings 9-23-66
Lee Oil _________________  10 2
Harvey's Aerial ___________ 8 4
McClellan Grain _________ 8 4
Brock Ins. _________ _____  8 4
Haireford Co. Mt. Pts ___  7 5
Bowl-Mor _______________  4 8
No. 1 ___________________  2 10
Vernon . . . . . ______ l  n
Hi Team Series
Lee Oi ______ _________ 1297
Harveys Aerial ___________  1258
McClellan Grain ___________  1253
Hi Inti Game
Barbara Cook _____________  210
Buena Lyon .........     187
Patty Spoonemore _________ 181
Hi Team Game
Lee Oil     458
Harvey’s Aerial _____________  457
McClellan Gram ___________  457
Hi Ind Series
Patty Spoonemore ________  471
Mary Jones _______________  456
Gwen Smith .................   455

---------O---------
Mrs. Rex Jones and sou Bryan 

were in Watonga, Oklahoma over 
the week-end to visit Mrs Iona 
Dickens, sister of Mrs. Jones.

Mr. .-rnd Mre. Bud King are in 
Houston this week, where Bud 
will have a check up at the M. D. 
Anderson Clinic.

Mrs. Lane Sanders of Hardesty 
is visiting het sons. Emmett and 
Homer and their families.

Attending the Rodeo in Boise City 
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Stewart and children.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Floyd went 
to Ft. Worth, Friday, to visit his 
brother who is very ill. Mr. Norris 
Floyd and family.

Mrs. Belle Crawford and her 
mother Mrs O. C. Raney visited 
in Levtiland with Mrs. Berthe 
Wilson and in Lubbock with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Raney, last week.

Mrs. Carl Hale of Sunray is vis
iting her daughter Mrs. Darce 
Foshee and family.

Attending the fair in Amarillo
Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Frost and children and 
Mrs. Frost parents Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Burney and son of Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Estep and 
Son will be moving to Booker 
soon. Mr. Estep, who is employed 
by United Mud Co. has been 
transferred.

SCOUT News .................................... -
Brownie Scout troup no. 136 met 

Wednesday, September 21, at 3:30 
in the scout hut. The grils work
ed on their project-magazine racks 
and a play for Halloween. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Gwen Reed to 20 girls and Mrs. 
Ann Frost, leader, and Bererly 
Sutton, assistant leader.

NOTICE
The Spearmen Study Club will 

meet Monday. October 3rd with 
Mrs. Kay Vernon. 520 South Han
ey, at 1:00 p.m.

Mr and Mrs. Richard Countiss 
and Son visited Mrs. Covmtiss’x 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hop
kins and Daughter in Abilene last 
week-end

Mrs. M A. Robison of Ponca 
City. Oklahoma is visiting her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keys.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. R. Davis vis
ited their daughter and husband 
The Ruben Garcia’s in Amarillo 
Saturday, they attended the fair 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Eller were in 
Amarillo over the week-end vis
iting Mr, and Mrs. Vern Bourque 
and Mr and Mrs J  F. Taylor, 
and atttending the fair.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Davis were in 
Lubbock over the week-end to 
visit their son who is hospitalized 
their.

1359
1207
1205

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Davis and 
family attended the football game 
Saturday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Stella Lopez returned F ri
day from San Antonio where she 
visited her father Mr Oroncio 
Alevarez who was in the hospital.

Mr and Mrs Frank Davis 'eft 
FriHev to visit their daughter Mar
gie Curtis and family at Golden 
Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Keith Meddock 
spent Sunday in Beaver visiting 
Mr and Mrs B M Meddock, Eve
lyn and Flaine who are former 
residents of Spearman.

-------- O---------
Mr and Mrs. Jack McWhirter 

and Marla Jo  were in Stillwater. 
Oklahoma, over the week-end 
visiting their daughter. Mr and 
Mrs. David Flovd

Mrs II M Shedcck. Mrs. Ma
bel Edwards. Mrs. Mildred Cha
mberlain and Mrs. Stella White 
were in Taos over the week-end 
staying in Mrs Shedeck’s cabin 
there

Mrs Lorene McGuire spent 
the week-end in Amarillo with 
Mrs Billv Pat McGuire returning 
home with her for an over-night 
stay. _______________ ,
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The Susannah WVsley Circle
met September 21 at 9:00 m the 
First Methodist parlor, with host 
tss Mrs Pat Reeves

Mrs. Reeves read the scrip
ture and Mrs Sherry Partridge 
continued the study "The church 
Graves in Canada." Mrs Daniel 
closed the meeting with prayer.

Attending were Mines Both 
Dentel, M argin t Adamson. Don 
na Baxter. Virginia Head. Lou- 
ene Hutchi on Judy Martin. Sh
erry Partridge, Patt'- Sheppard. 
P:i* Reeves, Linda McLain, Luc
ille Levis. Jan McEntire. Nellie 
Buchanan and Carolyn Messer.

Mr. R ay Brown 
Returns Home

T H f SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Texas 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 29, 1966

Jerry  Ralls and Mrs. Nell Pack 
The age is fiom Sth through 12th 
grades.

The Youth Bell Choir w ill 
meet on Sundays prior lo !tv  
Youth Choil with Ju r y  Kails 

Mrs Rue Sanders end Mr 
Marvin lone* assist Mr. Ralls U 
the Church Choir on Thursday 
nights from 7.30 to 8:45 

Each choir will tang fnr the 
worship services as they ate pre
pared. The Youth Choir will sing 
for many ot the Sunday evening 
services.

Mr Ray Brown father of Mrs
J. D. Helms, has returned to lus 
home ir. Allison after being he., 
for the past six weeks.

Mr Brown has recovered from 
a head injury inflicted by t  horse 
last Mr.y. Duting his recovery, he 
spent six weeks hospitalised ip 
Amarillo, two months in the Whe
eler hospital, two wreks in Hans
ford Hospital and four weeks in 
Pionier Manor.

Mr Brown's family is indeed 
happy to have him home, and 
thank everyone for their pravers 
and gestures of kindness

F. and ?, Grain Company recei. 
ved Spearman’s first load of malzi 
Saturday wh n J  D. Wilbanks 
le i an harve sting hi? milo crop *

I' i fi. i loial t, t. d 13K7 molt- 
*«" ■ bu' ... he continued cue,™ 
all day Saturday and Sunday th, 
m o '. lu re  If t dried out censiHer- 
ahlv and lei.’an to avenge la 25 
S< ’ ?c t< ted M ow  13 1 he No 1 

ram was testing 50 pounds 
I null.:, staled it was avirnjin* 
fill i II |iei acre, which is * 
little over 115 bushels per acre

This i unusually early for irr- 
114 ted main*, but Wilbanks planted 
early and quit watering early, 
M< l far: >ers will not begin maim 
h.a -I until after a hard free*, 
\> I icti wil' be sometime in Octo-

The annual County 4 -II Achiev
ement Awards banquet will lx 
held Saturday October 1 at li pan 
in the Home Iiemon-1' ition Club 
building, 309 N. Bernice street 
Aw.ed vvinneii and their o .i nts 
have ta in  invited lo this banquet

National 4-11 club week thi 
year is September 21 to October 
1 all 1 A " lit Mis? Linda Wei li 
and Robert Adamson have ,n  out
standing priv’r m planned with 
which to end the club year of 
lttiS-fifi.

Some sixty H.'.n ifoi K rounty 
4-H club boys and girls will r e v 
ive honors for project achieve
ments during the year.

County Agent Robert Adar -

The A. C. S. met on Tuesday 
evening Sept. 2b. irti6 at 7 30 in 
the Hospitality Room of the 1st 
State Bank in Spearman.

Tom Williams, field represen
tative ot Amarillo, presented to 
the Hansford County Unit a most 
enjoyable film and discussion of 
:he "Legacy Contribution to \CS 
He explained the necessity for 
legacy chairman in each organi
zation It further showed where 
tlm legacy contributions are pro
viding a great percent of the fi
nance for research. The meeting 
proved most beneficial to all pro 
sent and each one felt a renewed 
interest and dedication to work 
with thi unit to help combat this

J . W Buchanan wdl la enc t
speaker "Buck' i: a Sp itrtnan 
boy now residing in Duriis! H’ 
is Supervisor oi North Plains Wat
er Conservation District.

Wade Park of Mnr-e will b. 
featured during the entertainment 
program When he will present his 
"Music art

Home Demonstration club wo
men serving tin banquet of ham. 
"s '" to  - .1 d . n I till Ihi trimm 
ings. arc planning to f vd ; round 
13U 4-H club members, parents 
and quests.

Mrs. J D Helms 
Installs Officers

Mrs. Hay Dovers and Mrs. .I D, 
Helms attended the install it ion of
the Key Ii.eirhts Baptist W.M U 
officers in Petrvtnn Stptm be? 22.

Mrs. Holms was the installing 
officer fnd used the theme “Gro
wing h \V. M U. Garden ” The 
new president installed was M r. 
Mon is Driver w ho is a former 
Spearman W. M. l T. president

Officers Installed 
At Wed. Luncheon
The First Baptist Women’s

tect land from floodwater as well 
as collect taihvater. A pipeline 
has been installed to carry water 
back up the irrigation rur. to be 
Used again

2. W. L. Harris -  cattle grazing 
Midland Beimuda grass using a 
3 pasture rotation system Cattle 
all graze in one pasture while 
the other two arc being rested & 
watered.
3 J. C Harris - A g rv se J water 
way hat been established to a 
good stand of western wheat- 
grass Gras was planted in a 
clean listed seedbed last Septem
ber and watered up.
4. D L. M thews -  Sudan ha- 
been planted for a dead litter 
cover into which native g r  >■« 
will he seeded Sideoats grama A 
blue grama wil be seeded next 
•pnng

5. Jam es Stedje -  Fa’ instead I 
Windbreak - A windbreak n-oun i 
the farmstead not only helps to 
keen the wind and dust away from 
the house, but adds natural ben- j 
Utv to the farm.

6 Reuben Hindergardt -  Diver
sion T irra ie  2k Parallel Terraces- 
Terraces have been constructed 
the same distance apart to avoid j 
point rows This makes the terr
aces more desirable to farm.

7 Johnnie Venneman - Range

Mrs Ned Turner 
Guild Hostess
Mrs Ned Turner was hostess 

September 23 for the Aits and 
Crafi” Guild

Guests Mrs. J .  E. Wombli and 
Mrs. Bill Gandy joined them for 
the afternoon painting session.

Members attending were Mes- 
damet F J  Daily. Bill Russell. 
Cla\ G.hner. Garrett Allen to, 
Travlcr, Freeman Barkley & P 
A Lvon

Mrs J  E Womblr will host 
the meeting Friday in her home.

Ladies Attend 
A rea Workshop

Attending a W M. U. Area 
Workshop in Borgur on Septeniiier 
26 were Mrs. R. H Cray, Mr,
I cn Jones. Mrs Vcrlin Beck. Mrs 
Don Denham. Mrs Luther B rry 
Mrs Carl Archer end Mr:; R L. 
Uptergrove.

The clinic was held at the Firs! 
Baptist Church of Borgct with 
conferences held from 10 to 12 
o’clock and a pray’ r retreat from 
1 to 2 o’tlock Everyone took a 
sack lunch for the noon hour.

School Drop-out 
Problem Discussed
The Fine Arts Department of 

the 20th Century Club met Sept. 
22 at 2 30 in the home of Mrs p 
A. Lyon Sr

Mrs. Tom Sutton. president 
conducted the business session 
with roll call answered bv 
"Suggest a Teenage Rt-spon.ibi- 
btv ” During the meeting Mrs 
Pill Reeves was elected the new 
vice president.

Mi's D E SDoonemore ore- 
sented the program on School

i c a i r o
Nino Texas teenage "stars” B&'i 

shone at the recent National 
4 H Club Congress in Chicago 
that was ad d ressed  by Vice ,f 
Pr> -id til Hilbert H. Humphrey.

They served as delegates and 
received trips lo the exciting A 
five day meeting for their out- ejjre 
standing w ork in 4 H.

They are Bill Wiese, 16. of 
Pete, -burg: Mary Sp'awls. 17, 
of Dallas, Luana Spin in. 18 of Mr. 
McKinney; Michael Murphv, 18. won 
of Elgin; Chuck Cowan. 17 of awai 
L ongview : Joe Rill Mctluuer, Keir 
17. of Chireno; Larry (iibvon. pora 
18 of Dublin; Dolores Mcl'ar peas, 
roll. 18, of Graham. and Baibara picst 
Haggard, I!), of Iienlon. heel

The 4 ti ers attended the In Th 
teinational Live Stock K\u'>m re n i 
tion that was held in Chicago fiom 
the -atne lime as congie-- and tern l 
went sightseeing, with a stop at ment 
the famed Museum of Science $300 
and Industry. whirl

Along with other members of veter 
the Texas delegation, they at Tix:. 
tended a sp rial 4 11 "pop" con Mu 
crit presented by the Chic.i o tear 
S.wnphony Orchestra They w e with 
also g u ests  at a fr ie n d sh ip  eon**' 
dancing party in the A ragon Murp 
Ballroom. John

The Texans had the opportiio jeade 
ity to meet othei young people t o 
from the 50 states and I’hertO aw ■< 
i . ii o while* in Ci Hugo dein >

Wit u, the son of Mr. and Conn 
Mis. Ray W it-e. as the state Hi- t 
4 II swine award w in n e r  was 4H I 
the guest in C h ica g o  of tiic Me 
Moot man Mfg Co He h s  had Mis. 
three d ir* r ie l r r 1 rvc _ ’ a r:.J 
champion gilts and is a juniui achiet 
leader. he an

Miss Sprawls state home im in (In 
provoiicnt award Wim.ei w .» ib run 
ti.e guest of Tut. S6.il F ..la I -vn 
turn Inc T  o d.mgliter oi Mr. Count 
and Mrs. Kay dp. awl.,. bath 1 II Gib 
tender*. she rehn shed furniture Mrs. 
and helped p.iint her home. third 

»uss Spargin, i.'.e uuii^niti of sptaK;

Town & Country 
Planning Party

Mrs. Ler.zie Andciran was hest- 
e u  September 2it fnr tl.i Town 

Country Home* Demonstration
Club

NeJr; Hays brought the mectirv' 
to order. Th * club will not meet 
Ocfoljcr 18 ?3 they will be att
ending the annu.l meeting on 
October 25. A family H.Jlov.uvm 
party was plr.nncd to he he’d Oct 
ober 31 in the Farm Bureau Bui
lding pt 7:30 pm. The roll c.u'l 
was answered by First Aid for 
Furniture.

Agent Lin *a Webb gave th 
profpram on th#* stern in refimsh- 
inc furniture.
Attending were Dorr tta Greene- 
Nelva White J  in Kmkrr. N Hi • 
Buchanan, Ncdra H iys. Barbara 
Bell and the hostess.

Mrs. Schmeling 
Gives Review

The Library Club of the Faith 
Lutheran Church met the even
ing of the 21st at the Church
with hostess La vonn? Schmeling 

The book report was given by 
the hortess on “Youth Seek A
Master.”

Cake and coffee were sensed
to Eunice Cooksey. Fima Ward, 
Dorothea Tackitt, Nancy ?.! ' cr. 
.Ian Montgomery'. Betsy Ward 
Delohine Kopke. Martha Straw. 
Coll»^n Schaefer Ruth Knudson 
and Fit Oakes.

Judy Martin Is 
Sorority Member 
Valentine Girl

Rho Rho Chaptei of Beta Sigma 
Flu met in the home ot Mrs Jim 
Fox vt 1 o'clock for their Sept
ember 22 meeting.

President Linda Davis conducted 
the business meeting at which 
time new member Joan Stewart 
was welcomed into the club, trans
ferring from Post Judy Msrttn 
was -elected as Valentine Girl 
for the year Plans were made 
for a party hononng the rushees 
..nd husbands to be held October

HOSPITAL 
NEWS fi=

Graded Choirs 
In New Season
The grad.-d choirs of the First 

BapDst Church began their new 
season Septeirbei 18 with regis
tration

Schedule for the choirs is a 
follows: Beginners will meet on 
Thursdays from 1 to 5 o’clock 
with leaders Mrs Jerry  Rail.! and 
Mrs Toomy Regir. Age for this 
choir is 4 and 5 years old.

The Pnma-y Choir will meet 
Thursdays trem 4 to 5 o'clock 
with leaders Jerry  Ralls and 
Mrs Jim  Allen This choir is for 
lit. 2nd end 3rd grader? with 22 
attending the first meeting Sept. 
22nd

P ie Junior Choir will rr" et 
Mondays from 4 to 5 o'clock wi' 
Je iry  Rails and Mrs Rue Sancf-i 
Age group is 4th. 5th and 6' 
graders. Eighteen were preset 
for their first meeting

The Youth Choir will m

Mrs Tom Etter 
Reviewed Book

Mu. Faye Lynch v/vs hasten 
September 10 in h*‘r home for the 
Junior Book Club.

“A woman of the People” v .r 
reviewed by Mrs. Toma: Ettcr 
The Tf xas nut her. Beniamin Ccppf 
wrote of the whin girls taken 
captive by the commnncher 

Mis. Lynch served refresh 
mmts to cues* Mis Jack Wood 
and member* Mmes. Osr:»r Donnrll 
J .  W. Cibner Henry Corn' liu . 
Hoy L. McClellsm. C. J .  Bonn- 
and ff P. Cates

Methodist Church 
Mission Circles
The Mary Martha Circ!_* of 

First Me.hodist Churcn neI 
the church parlor 

Mrs Rhodes

PaUents in Hansford Hospital 
are: Kathy Jenkins. Jaunita Bea
gle. Helen Blan Frink Hail Lalie 
M .e Chase. R. D Stephenson. Sr.. 
Dot Jenkins. Aimeta Friche. Carma 
Burch. Sylvia Lash James Lamb. 
Willie Mae Howell. Carman Eri
ckson Donald & RcnaJd Cradle 

Patunts Dismissed: Sandra Shu- 
feldt, Jean Jones. Charlie Stone 
Ruby McCullough- Lou Howk & 
baby. Elizabeth Casas. L. D 
Pierce. J  E Fickling Wanda 
Burks Jane Moyer. Marti Gar
nett Brenda Taylor. Venita Mar
tin, Dam  Ovens. Coy Palmer. 
Ina Sue Tindell and baby and 
Nan Prutsman

New Babies: Mr and Mrs
Billy Howell Lre the parents of a 
girl, bom September 27 at 2 57 
a. m weighing 7 lbs. 14 oz.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Blar are 
the parents of a girl, bom Sept

Kpy Noliner presented the pro
gram “ielf Estimate” and passd 
out charts to be used lor daily 
living.

Attending were Jeanette Allen 
Toni Archer. Dndy Beedy, Peggy 
Boatwright. Linda Davis. B**th 
Fox Deloris Guthrie Glenda Gut
hrie Chari ne Jackson. Judy Mar
tin, Kay Noliiier. Beverlv Sparks, 
Lil Turner, Peggy West- Judy 
Wilmeth and Ramah Bosecker.

conducted th? 
bu.sin€?ss meeting in the ahsence 
of president. Mrs. Jones. Mrs 
Lyon opened the meeting with 
prayer and new member. Mrs 
Sam Potterson was welcomed in 
the circle.

Th- second lesson on the study 
of Canada 'vu> presented by Mr • 
Jo\ce Lackey with Mrs T. D 
Sans mg giving the d< votional 
Th< meeting was close 1 vwith
everyone reading the benedict
ion.

Attending were Mmes H M 
Shedeck. Andy Rhodes. P A Lyon 
S r . T D Sansing. Kenneth Will- 
:auTis Pope Gibner. Joel Lackey, 
and Sam Patterson.

Mr and Mrs. John Brisco are 
v siting this week with Mi. and 
Mrs R D Gilley.

Visiting their nie.-e Mr. nd Mr 
ouis Amick and daughters i» 
’l«i in view mcently. were Mr. and 
Trs. W. II. G indy.Vlsiting a few days last week 

with Rev. and Mrs. Wesl?y Daniel 
were his parents from Merkel, 
Rev. and Mrs. N S  Daniel. Sundays from 4:15 to 5:15 wii

m m A

W ith an Im pala S jx irt C oupe you can pot all the com forts of homo, m m h r ovon m ore

dial Could happen...I ltip j)C IlC (l/  A ' )hventhin;; new
New styling that speaks beautifully for itself. More things to add 
than ever before: A new stereo tape system. Comfortroh automatic 
heating and air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A lictter Cruise- 
Master control system. Plus all the power you could want in a car: 
up to 427 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet V8. ^ 
And, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to 
improved Full Coil suspension. You really -lioul'1 see the new 
Chevrolet’. Very soon.

{'■•tin'! column, 
i varying light. 
■ j  li i. .id  warn*

EvciyihiM *irv

WANDA SUE GREENF of Spr- 
v m m  won high-pomt honors in 
tho Junior Horn- Show laxt c ,t -  
«H«v a! tho annual Tri-Stale Fair 
•rent aa 144 youngster* compet

ed in five clnsrea Th» senior dlv- 
ir.im  winner edged Wanda Sue hy 
a single point in overall standings 
to win the All-Around Yosth Tro-

WanH* Su« on Senor Ray won 
■first in Western Pleasure: ?r.d in 
Junior reining. 2nd in Junior Pole 
riding and ihird in Junior Bar
rel riding.

W*ndf Sue i* the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Everett Greene of 221 
South Bcrmee St.

120 MAIN STREET SPEARMAN PHONE 659-2541
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CLAIMED FATHER'S BODY ~
they know if their father 
lived. Mrs. Paul Freall wrote m, 
letters of inquiry and finally 
ted the Eon and daughter. And 
on the last Sunday in March 
this year the son, Mr and H 
Jerry  Vaughn of Duncan. Ok 
end the daughter, Mr, and S 
Cecil Hunter of Crain. Texas \ 
ited with their father for the fi 
time in 30 years Thu was a «
h — 'V  d » v  f o r  th e  »•> - r e ,  0 jd „

The family claimed hi* b<
in Spearman Monday of this we

Mrs. W. H. Tarbox
Is Club Hostess

Childhood was the topic of the

Lutheran Ladies 
Elect Officers

Hostess Mrs Margarite Evans
served wutj v h im n ts  to Mme*. 
Patty Sheppard. Jo  Larson, Betty 
Davit and Gladys Hull from Guy-
mon.

Girl Seoul troup 253 held their 
first meeting of the reason Sept
ember 2C j t  the scout house with 
leader Mrs. Jo  Larson and assis
tant leader Mrs. B -tty Davis.

During the meeting the girls 
w re divided into two patrols. 
Patrol leader are Mary Lou De- 
Aimond for the Hoad Runners and 
Marry Larson for the Little S ti
nkers

Girls present were J in e  Massie. 
DeAnn Reed- Mary Lou DeArntond 
Kelly Laws Brenda Thomas, Lin
da Sutton, Monelte Slater, Debra
Davis. P,aqy Floyd. Dixie Shep- 
ps id Marey Larson, Pam Frye 
and the leaders.

Brownie troop 136 met Septem
ber 21 at the scout house with lea
der Mrs Ann Frost and assistant 
leader Mrs. Beverly Sutton.

Twenty girls were present to 
work on r. .gazinc racks and to 
practice for the Halloween plav 
they will have to entertain th eir! 
par-nts. There was also a cleanup 
detail on tlie scout house Refres
hments were brought by Mrs.

Attending wPre Wbesers and. 
Mesdames Eldon Smith Don Den
ham. Georee Wright Verlin Curtis 
Francis, Mrs. Russell King. Mrs. 
Harvey Holderinan and the hosts.

Polio Project Atteruhng were Mesdan.es Ber
nard Baines Jack Johnson Claude
Jaeksun, B. J .  Garnett. Herb 
Howe. Hartley Simmons H B 
berks. Tonunie White and guests 
Dr Faeklev Mrs. Thomas K. ed 
Mrs. Dale Hawkm- Mrs. Stella 
White and agent Linda Webb.

Mr. William Clevland Vaughn, 
age 82 years, pissed away Sept
ember 3 i at 2 :«m! pan in Hansford 
Hospital where he had betn for a 
week.

Mr. Vxughn had been a resident 
at Pioneer Manor Nursing Home 
in Spearman since last December 

•sidmt for

The general meeting of Frith 
Luthe.an Jodies Circle was held 
at the Fellowship Hall Thursday, 
September 22 at 7:30 p.m. Nancy 
Meyer gave the devotions followed 
by l he business meeting conducted 
by the president. Betsy Ward. Ele
ct! -n of officers was l.e'd with 
the following to tike  over their 
duties January 1st: President, 
Lima Ward; Secretary. LaVor.ne 
Schmel'ing and Secretary of Ste
wardship, Selma Reneau The 
meeting was closed with the offer
ing meditation and prayer hy Pit 
Oaks.

A program was given on "The 
Arrangement of flowers for the 
A ltar" by Bill Turner of the 
Spearman Floral. Refreshments 
were sorted to Ruth Knudson. 
Eunice Cooksey. Delphine Kopkc, 
Helen Langenheim, Nancy Meyei, 
Jan  Montgomery Pit Or.kes, Selma 
Reneau. Jut. blinker Colleen Sch 
aefer. Josephine Schntider Martha 
Straw Dorothy Tackitt, Elina Ward 
Retsy Ward Fern Welch, LaVonnt 
Schmelling. Joyce Baltics-, Doris 
Meyer. Pastor Hill and Bill Tur-

For January
The Spearman Home D 'mon- 

atr. tion Count'd met Septem her 27 
at the clubrcom ith Mrs Tommie 
White, vice chairman conducting 
the meeting

Final pi: ns were made for ihi 
4H Banquet to ht hi Id Octoliei 1 
It will be in the cluhroom at i>00 
p.m

Mrs Hartley Simmons was ele
cted to scive as -ecretary for th. 
remaining of the term These 
appointed to serve on the nom 
mating committee for officer- foi 
1967 were Mrs Bernard Bain 
Mrs. Claud Jackson Mrs P J 
Garnett and Mrs Flavil A verm.

Plans wen completed tor the I 
annual meeting of county horn 
demonstration clubs to in- hi ! i 
October 25 with ,i i luncheon

Reports were given bv the dele 
fates who attended the neetim 
in corpus Chnsti ibis month 
Delegates were Mrs Jack Jol 
Mrs L. W Rosti:' - m . ■ d Mrs

Guest Speakers 
At Sunray Church

Mrs. R L. Uptergrove and Mrs. 
J .  D. Helms were guest speakers 
last week for the Sunray Womens 
Missionary Society at the Sunray 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Verlin Stevens, a former 
resident of Spearman, is president 
of the Sunt ay W M. U.

A salad luncheon was served to 
the guests and members after th? 
meeting

He was an Amarillo re:
30 years. He and his brothel Edw
ard A Vaughn were transferred
to the Spearman Nursing honn 
fu m  a home in Amarillo by a 
neice Mrs Paul Freall from Morse

The body was taken to Child
ress for burial there.

He is survived by two sons 
one daughter, one brother and his 
neice Mrs. I ’reall of Morse.

In March a vety happy reunion 
took place e l the Manor when Mr 
Vaughn was re-united with his 
son and daughter. Some 30 years 
ago Mr Vaughn iiad lost contac1 
v/ith his family and did not know 
if his children were alive nor did

Mrs. Patterson Is 
Delphinium Host

Vrs. Medl n P; tterson was ho*t- 
in her home Septerobei 27 for 

the D-lphimum Flower Cub.
Mrs Virgil Hull, president, con

ducted the business meeting with 
roll call answered with “Some Kind 
of Therapy.” Members voted to 
sell cook lxx>k* and they will be 
oil j*i»le in the near future for $1 
each These will be desert cook 
books published by the Ttxas 
F ederateo Grrden Clubs.

Mrs. John Bishop presented the 
program “Therapy” which covered j 
tho pirilual effects of garden the- j 
rapy

s\Uend>ng were Mesdames P A 
Lyon. Sr John Bishop. Claude 
Smith, Virgil Hull. A D Reed 
Raymond Kirk and th- hostess.

Teenage Drinking 
Reviewed Thurs.

The 20th Century Club. Hon 
Science, met September 22 
3 p m. in the home of Mrs J  i 
Ketm.

Chairman Mrs. Johnnie T.

Mr and Mrs Fred Jones re 
cently spent a week-end in their 
newly finished cabin at S o jth  
Fork. Colorado Their son. Mr. 
and Mrs Fied Jones. Jr ., of Den
ver joined them with other rela
tives from Montana.

|VN»R. HU) 

f HFRl-b OKI
NEW DAUGTER Mr end

Mrs Larry H 'v» are proud to 
announce the arrival of Jul.e 
Ruth bom S?pt 24 at 2 47 p. m. 
at Sanford Hospital in Perry ton. 
Maternal grandpa rents are Mr Ar 
Mrs W F  Kirkland and Patern
al grandparents arc Mr and Mrs 
Flovd Havs of Spearman. Ju li- 
weighed 8 lbs.

Miss Massad Is 
B&PW Speaker

The Business and Professional 
Womens Club met September 22 
in the Hospitality Room at 7:30

After Mrs. King conducted a 
short business session. Miss Jenny 
Lynn Massad presented the pro 
gram She brought her popular 
slides and gave a very interesting 
talk on her travels through Eur
ope.

Hostesses Leona King. Mildred 
Roles and Lil Turner served re
freshments to Muriel Fryer. Dor
othy Roden. Mary Tanner and 
Belinda. Mary Lou Wysong. Dor
othy Quinn, Evelyn Maekie. Ludie 
Mae Lovett Jenny M'issad. Sam- 
mie Bishop, Mabel Jameson. Rho- 
da Overton. Hazel Jackson. Lue- 
l!a Howerter and guests Miss 
Ma.sad, Gertrude Archer and 
Lillie Bowling.
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Paralyzed Artist 
Texan Of Year
Several weeks ago this news

paper ran the story end picture 
.if Miss Carolyn Osborn and her 
iccomplishments in the field ot 

art. Miss Osbcm has been paraly
zed since she was 6 years old.

The past week the young Amar- 
llo artist was named "Handicap

ped Texan of the Year" at the 
nnual meeting of the governor s 
ommittee for employment of the 

handicapped.
Miss tam lyn Osborn. 21, is th? 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Osborn of Amarillo. Her grand
parents live in Spearman. They 
are .Mr. and Mrs J .  D. Miller. Mrs. 
Maxir.e Banister is her aunt.

Miss Osborn learned to paint by 
holding the brush in her teeth 
She sold more than $200 worth of 
paintings at a recent one-man art 
show held in an Amarillo art gall
ery.

Texas Secretary of State John 
Hill cited Miss Osbom as "an 
outstanding example of courage, 
ingenuity and achievement.”
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ELECTION IS 
OCTOBER 4th

Hansford Soil and Water Con
servation LisU'ict Supers isors 
Election for District No. 3 will 
be held at 7:30 P. M on October 
4- 1966 in the Firm  Bureau Build 

All landowners within th: 
district ire eligible to vote. Th? 
boundary of the District is G 
miles north of Sp-arman. seven 
miles west of Spearman and the 
Ochiltree and Hutchinson County 
lines

Dr. Bill Ott of Panhandle A. j 
ard M will speak on residue, 
management on irrigated land.

Refreshments w ill be rerved I 
courtesy of the Hansford Soil & 
Water Conservation District.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Frost and
family enjoyed the fair last Fri
day evening accompanied by -wr 
brother Mars ton Pumey and her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. L. V. Bur
ney of Pampa.

Launa Pearson  
Brings Program

Mrs D: mel Sheets was hostess 
Sept-mher 2C for the Hansford 
Hor.e Demonstration club 

The meeting began with Mrs. 
Re or.buum giving the devotion 
Mrs Simmons conducted the meet
ing for president Mrs. Howe 

Roll Call was answered with 
S t;t 'n e  Problems We Have on 

Improving Ourselves”
Alter the business Mre. Launa 

Pearson gave the piogiam by 
demon ti at ing self improvement.

Attending were Mesdames Virgil 
Floyd. S  F Ayers. Herb Howe. 
Roscoe Nelson L. \V Rosenbaum. 
Hartley Simmons. Clcn Maekie, 
Gordon Parrish, .'ltd guests Mrs. 
M. E Jaggers Mrs. Madeline Par
sons .,nd Mis. Robert No”»k.

Mrs. Charlie Cox is in Amarillo 
at the Air Forre Base Hospital. 
She had major surgery Ira* Friday. 
23rd and is there now recupera
ting.

6 Miles North Plainview, Texas. 

1 Mile front on State Highway

Members of the Sacred Heart 
Guild n et SeA* mber *26 ;*rfci 27 
in the hone of Mrs. N F Ror.ner 

Turing the afternoons and even- 
incs they accomplished a lot of 
m^ndin? and quiltinp Tor the 
Catholic Children* Home in Pan
handle.

706 KING STREET
2 Blocks South Gruver Clinic 

GRUVER, TEXAS

JERRY DAVIS, Owners

CLOSED: Thurs. and Fri. Afternoons Only

MUST SELL FOR CASH TO SETTLE 
ESTATE — MAKE OFFER

Dorcas Class 
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Helms hosted 
a fish fry September 22 to enter
tain th? Dorcas Sunday School 
class of which Mrs. Helms is the
teacher.

Everyone brought a covered dish 
to be served with the trout which 
Mr and Mrs. Helms caught on a 
trip to Colorado.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. W L  Maekie were 
O J . and Andy Ho?! of Gruver 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maekie

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Sp< iirman NV:4h£joihood Co

uncil for seduts had their tirst 
meeting of the :ienson September 
l!i at the scout house.

Activities for the year were 
discussed and chairman to help 
with the scout activities were app
ointed and discussed.

Contact R ii"sell Nowlin Plainview Texas
2213 Joliet — Phone CA 4-5026

,<vNo l / o,P ly m o u t h  i s  o u t  t o ^ x Or t h i s  y e a r ,

a 4-H leader i 
always ready 
to help ...  ,

’ •7  Plymouth Fury. All new. All beautiful. Just to win you 
ever. Outside, longer and more elegant. Inside, downright
lavish. Try to say "no” to 13 enticing interiors A Safe Flight 

. Instrument panel. Flow-Through ventilation (standard on 
that 4-door hardtop up there! And the biggest standard an£ 
Optional V-8s In Fury s price class.

One of 25 Furys is out to win you over right now Give in.
CH R YSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

PLYM OUTH DIV ISIO N

HIGHWAY 15 SPEARMAN

* s
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1%7 FORD XL 2-Door Hardtop- 
Ihc ultimate in sports/luxur) cars
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I  vs Mi. BLODGETT OWNERS

]  HFK1J OHO BLT.l.
By Ronald Gray

of the new registered bull.. 
|0wned by Phillip Renner and 

n Blodgett. They cot Was 
the R H Holland Hereford 

La, in Canadian. Texas wh?n 
| was two months old

the reason they decided to gi t I 
Lull »** that they v/ere jus, | 
Ljig for something new : nd a 
[  to make a little money

is now about seven months 
| snd weighs around six huwl- 

pounds. When Renner and 
Lgtii hot the bull he tv* I . i 
f»een l « t  hundred and 
rtlrrd titty pounds, 
jh, fust show they v, II ex 
L  him at will be at Denvei 
ijrado during the second \vi ,-k 
| January II he does renlly well 

thty will sell him but if 
i ju.sn l do well, they will tiy 

| jrt him in better shape tor tile 
i.la show.

RAT t.MVKO ENTRANCE 
TO OCR “RAT PROOF’'  SCHOOL

By Jim It. f raw ford
A rat gained entrance to our 

marveleos “rat proof” school Build
ing

About two and a half weeks apo, 
the agriculture department was 
Having a meeting. After the meet
ing some of the toys were walk mg 
the halls; and to their surprise, 
there was a l ig brown rat sitting 
in the middle of the hrII A fter1 
the boys leeovercd from the shock, 
they decided the only sensible 
thing to do was to ehase it. but 
you can imagine the shock of be
ing a rat in a strange place and 
then a gtoup of huge monsters 
■limine up on you. You can bet 
that rat was out of there quid.. 
The itg boys then joined the rat 
in a run through the balls of 
Spearman High School All v.ere 
having a good time with laughing 
and veiling, except the rat. "hen  
orceonc ruined the fun with the 

dread words of “board meeting”. 
As would be expects d. eveiybody 
scattered, in.-luding the rat

The rat wasn’t seen again until 
week before last. A student ol 
S its , Ronald Gray, was stroking 
back from the principal’s office 
when he spied the rat also stroll
ing down the hall. The chase be
gan again This time the chase 
ended when the rat ran into tbe 
rr.eth class of Mis. Minnie Weaver 
In the classroom, the rat ran 
around the room two or three 
times and was finally cornered with 
the aid of some brave boys with 
sticks. At some time aftei he was 
cornered, the rat was covered 
by a big box. Then Jesse Burke 
a SHS custodian, ran into th< 
room with a broom. Burke and 
some students coaxed the rat out 
of the box and sent him to rat 
1 leaven or where evet he went.

Order was soon restored though 
because Mrs. Weaver is a farm 
girl and wasn’t at all frightened 
so she says.

MRS VIVIAN MORSE 
TEACHING SPANISH

By Nancy McCullough
Mrs. Vivian Morse has never

Imighl <n olher schools hut Ir now 
teaching Spanish I II. Ill, and 
English 1 in Spearman High 
School.

She graduated from Wi st Texas 
State University. Mrs. Morse was 
an English lab instructor, th ; 
first part of last year a! West 
Texas

In order to learn Spanish the 
way Mrxicans spenk i t  Mrs. 
Moise says 'he would like to 
make another visit to Mexico tl  is 
next y».;r She has been tc Mexico 
for only a 'hort v;sit and has 
never been to any other Spanish 
speaking countiv.

Mrs. Morse has many hobbies 
as rowing weaving, ceramics and 
refinishing antique furniture.

CONFUSED HANSFORD HILL
By Brenton Haworth

School spirit has taken an un
usual form lately among tbe 
students of Spearman H’gh The 
latest is a clash with Gruver 
over an ”S ’’ built with rocks and 
whitewashed on Hansford Hill. The 
“S ’’ was originally the idea of 
Cathy Mackie. who got the per
mission of the Landowner. Mr. L 
W Risen baum. to build it She 
then organized the actual build
ing. which was completed Wednes
day evening

Friday night, after the Gruver- 
Spearman game, the “S ” was 
changed to a “G”’. Since this 
change didn’t ir.e't the approval 
of any Snee.rman kids. Saturday 
night it war changed several times 
back and forth from a “G” tc an 
“S ”. Finally Sunday afternoon, 
leveral kids went out to the Hill 
as the kids nicknamed it. and 
changed the ”G’ to an “SHS” and 
whitewashed it. But the conflict 
didn’t end there The Tuesday 
after, it changed to a “G H S"; but 
then, it went to an “MHS”: it 
looks as if a few of our Mcrse. 
friends have gotcr into the act 
But Wednesday night, it was again 
changed tc an “SH S”.

Wiien will it i ll  end’

CIIOIR NEWS
By Kay 11 use

Choir officers were elected re
cently. President ol the choir is 
Carl Close and vice-president is 
Harley Reeves. Secretary and 
Treasure is Marcena Scruggs. 
Librarian is Pa* Massad and His
torian is Susan Uptergrove.

A talk with Pat Massad reveals 
that as librarian she has the duty 
ul keeping music in the folders 
Pat seems to think that with a 
little ambition Spearman High 
could really have a good chon this 
year.

SPIRIT RUNNING HIGH
By Ronnie Gilbert

“The varsity squad would like 
to express our gratitude for the 
team. School spirit is running high 
and we teel that the whole school 
body is behind us ” stated Ronald 
Gray. a Senior guard. ,

Team spirit is also running high 
"We are working very hard for 
the schoo1.” according to Steve 
Holt* >n.

Tbe Freshman team has only 
plavel one game so far against 
Sam Houston of Borger They 
lost the- gar e 14 to 0 but the 
corches think they played a fairly 
good game

COMMENTS ON BOOKKEEPING 
AND TYPING

By Gail Upchurch
Juanita Shields, senior book

keeping student, plans to become a 
secretary when she graduates 
Juanita thinks that bookkeeping 
is good lor anyone because it 
can help him in managing his own 
money

Glenda Upchurch, a sophomore, 
is taking Typing I this year. She 
plana to become a teacher and 
believes that typing will be bene
ficial. Glenda realizes that if car. 
help her during college. She re
commends typing as a good course 
for evervone.

LIBRARY NEWS
By Nancy Burks

Due to the overcrowded condi- j 
tions of the students in 7th per-1 
iod study hall they have been i 
dismissed Mr. McKay issued a 
copy of rules saying that students 
were to go straight home. Any 
student who breaks the rules will 
be sent back to the study hall for 
the rest of the year Miss Roden 
said she was happy with the plan 
of releasing the study hall.

Ride Ford's NewWave for'67!
At your dealer’s 

Friday!
1%7 Mustang llardtop- 
Lrctl tirst t o  b e  first

1967 FORD LTD 2-Door Hardtop- 
one of the world’s quietest luxur) cars

1967 Thunderbird Four-Door l  andau-one of three all-new Thunderbirds 1967 Fairlane 500 Hardtop-the car that gets sportier and more popular every year

18 Fords: The strongest, quietest, best 
built Fords in history. Choose trom luxu
rious new LTD's, sporty XI. s. stylish 
Galaxies, Customs and wagons.

3  Mustangs: Bred first . . .  to he first. 
All-new hardtop, convertible and last- 
back 2 +  2. Mustang is longer, wider, 
sportier than ever. And more than ever 
designed to be designed by you.

3 Thunderbirds: Unique, exeiri. g, the 
Ultimate in luxury. There are two new

two-door models, and for the first time 
in history . . .  an elegant new four-door.

13 Kairlanes: Big-car roominess and 
performance in a lean middleweight. You 
can pick from exciting XL's and G l ’s, 
convertibles, smart sedans and wagons.

10 Falcons: I ow price and big econ
omy combined with new luxury. Some 
people even call them short limousines. 
Choose from classy Sports and Club 
Coupe, seduns and wagons.

Better Ideas from Ford for ’67 . .
SclectShift Cruise-O-Matic transmission that 
shifts automatically &nd manually . .  . auto- 
malic door locking...Comfort Stream Ven
tilation that lets you close windows, yet be 
refreshed by a silent flow of a ir... adjustable 
Tilt-Away Steering Wheel . . . automatic 
speed control for foot-free turnpike cruising 
. . .  a Magic Doorgate on wagons that swings 
out for people itnd down for cargo. And for 
’67, Ford MotorCompany Lifeguard-Design 
safety features are standard on all models. 
Hide Ford’s new wave for ’671

\buYe ahead in a

FORD
MUSTANG • FALCON • FAIftlANfc 

rORO*THUNOlRBlRO

TEST-DRIVE A '67 MUSTANG, FALCON, FAIRLANE, FORD OR 
THUNDERBIRD AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S!

HOMEMAKING NF.YVS
By Jeanette tins is

The hememaking I students have 
had an introduction to food and 
nutrition and are also learning to 
use the laboratory 

The homemaking II student' 
have began clothing construction 
They are presently sewing with 
wool and synthetic blends.

The homcmaking III student- 
are becoming acquainted with 
clothing construction and textiles 
They art sewing with wool and 
are learning to tailor.

The students in home and family 
living have studied personality 4  
fi icndship and art now becipning 
to sew

AMBASSADOR FROM 
AMBATO. ECUADOR

By Judy June. 
Spearman High School has an 

ambassador from Arr.bato. Ecuador 
Odelia Guevara She came over to 
the United States on a student 
visa with a scholarship She has 
attended West Texas State Un - 
versify and also taught Spanish ir 
the convent in Amarillo. She took 
out this year to get some hack 
ground history and English to con
tinue her college work This sum
mer she plans to go back to 
college.

She ha? applied for permanert 
residency and pirns to become a 
cilizet. ol the United States She 
lives with, Mrs. Morse, the Span
ish teacher.

OUR FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE STUDENT
Bv Gail Upchurch 

This year Spearmen High School 
ia very fortunate to have as its 
foreign exchange student. Chris 
Lobo. Chris is from Brazil and 
is staying in the home of the 
John Wilde’s.

Chris is taking the following 
subjects: typing I. Spanish I Home 
and Family living. Texas History. 
English III and basketball 

She said that schoo! here is 
easier than in Brazil In her school 
the students take French, philos
ophy. and psychology, which are 
not offered here.

When Chris returns to Brazil 
her friends will still have one- I 
half of their senior year to finish 
before they go to college Chris 
will be finished writh high schoo! 
and ready for college 

When she graduates from college 
Chris will be qualified to teach 
philosophy. Ancient Historv. Port
uguese Literature and Grammar 
Brazilian Literature and Fhglish 
However, she plans to teach Eng - j 
lish.
Chris's comment on her first foot- j 
ball game Spearman vs Sunray. I 
was that she liked everything about 
it except the score 

Chris’s mother manages .« cloth 
ing store Her father owns a small 
industry that has to do with the 
extraction of sand and minerals 
from the water in the river.

YEARBOOK WORKSHOP
By Orville Bcese 

Saturday. September 10. Amari
llo High School was the place o. 
the yearbook workshop which the 
Spearman Annual staff attended. 
Debbie Standerfer. Steve Baeger- 
ly, Larry Campbell Jar.ice Ti in
die. Lawrence Brown Steve Sheets.

Those attending were shown how 
to space pictures and writing on 
an annual page In the afternoon 
the students took a test to set how- 
well they understood the mornings 
directions.

LIBRARY CLUB NEWS 
By Randy Watson

The library club met recently 
in the library The rules, regula
tions and functions of the library 
were discussed. Officers for t ie  
year will he Gail Upchurch 
president: Od'la Guevara - vice- 
president; Juanita Shields - sec
retary-treasurer; and Jeanie Mc
Leod -  reporter

This year, library assistants will 
enrol] in library science which 
is worth L 4  credit per semester.

The library will continue to sell 
school supplies as a money mak - 
ing project and as a service to the 
students. The library club will 
meet on the second Monday of each 
month.

In November, memhers of th< 
club will travel to Levell&nH where , 
the district meeting will be held ;

F II. A. NEWS

By Jeanette Davis
Monday Sept. 12 the Spearman 

chapter of the Future Homemakers 
of America met in the home ec- 
department Linda Edge, president, 
presided After the opening ntual | 
had been read Sue Sloan gave the 
devQtidxal The president then 
introduced the chapter parents & 
advisors: Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Daniel. Mr. and Mrs Lee Edge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan Mrs. Fra
nces Hudson snd Mrs. Barkowsky.

Sue Sloan Isd the singing then 
Linda Edge. Debbie Benge and 
Jene Welch presented the Junior 
Hotnemaking degree to Thel Daniel 
Debbie Benge and Margaret White 
gave reports.

Mrs Hudson explained the point 
system snd the concession stand 
followed by the program "Toward 
New Horizons” given by Thel 
Daniel

Margaret White and Kay Couch
served refreshm ent* ____

LYNX INSIGNIA '
By Brenton Haworth

The newest and one of the most 
prominent additii ns to the High
School aie the Lynx insignias, 
which aie painted in front of alt 
the doors.

The idea originated with Mr. 
Pendergraft whe hired a pa'nte’ 
to put them on the flooi at the 
Junior High It proved to be such 
a winning idea that it natuially 
evolved to the High School

On the first day. the Senior class 
voted, at Mi McKay’s suggestion | 
to establish the tradition of not j 
Stepp ng on the insignia ar d t has | 
been carried out very effectively 
since.

LYNX MINSTRELS
By Kay Huse

Mcmbeis for the Lynx minstrels 
were selected this week The sop
ranos are Marcena Scroggs- Pat 
Massad. Melinda Pearson and Jody 
WhiUord Alternate sopranos are 
Kathy Inm.- and Jeri Grange AUc 

' singers ere Carla Archer. Deora 
Brock Cloetta Fullbright and 
Cheryl Bollinger. Alternate altr 
singers are Barharr Peck Glenda 
Adkison and Hazel Lesley. Tenors 
are Anthony Wilkersor., Steve 
Jordon. Harley Peeves, and Ron
ald Schell. B c 's  singers are Roy 
Russell Carl Close and Mike Close 
Alternate ha«es are Dannv Robert 
son and Adrian Southerland Acc
ompanist is Susan Upte-rgrove

The Lynx Minstrels will not sing 
all Christy Minstrel music but will 
present a variety of music.

BAND NOTES
B\ Danny Robertson

For the past few weeks the hand 
has been working on our marching 
contest routine Mr Watson beli
eves the routine when it is work
ed out will be one of our better 
shows Though somewhat different 
from last years, it will not take 
long to learn the entire routine.

HAPPENINGS IN 
SPANISH CLASS
By Jimmy Kunkel

’ Ganara’ linces’ (lynx will win) 
is a new yell being shouted by 
Spearman High School spanuh 
students o cheer the lynx team 
to victory. The lynx will also oe 
backed with the shout of ‘ dc 
tigre, lion y eleflbi nte linces sie- 
mpre adelante" (of tigers, lions 
and elephant.-- lynx are always 
ahead

Those and other yell* ran he 
heard in the halla of S H.S. on 
Fridays as the Spanish student* 
with Mrs. Morse as the cheer
leader show their pride ot the lya* 
team.

In e  yells were introduced t*
tie  Spanish classes on Friday* 
September !). and memorized. Mr*. 
Morse the spamsh teacher tiopes 
g.uiara line*-- will be beard at 

‘■very lynx gam. throughout ths 
rest of the season.

IN IT FATE. OR 

JU ST HI S TKOl Bl J-l ?

Mr Butcher, new science teach.
* i has had a little bad luck with 
h:s school bus The first week of 
chool. he received his assigned 

bus the brakes were not working. 
A hen that problem was solved, 
ttie clutch went out. After a con
ference with Mr McKay. Mr. 
Butcher w..« given command of 
•he Activity bus As it would hap
pen alter Mr. McKay drove it to 

apartment he in
formed Mr Butcher the bv* was 
out of ga* Mr Butcher then went 
to Alton s Gulf Service and bou
ght some gasoline Alter trying to 
put the gas in the tank without 
■ uccess tie proceeded back to 
Alton s Gulf At Alton’s he put 
the gas in his own car. which 
was almost out of gas itself, and 
went back to the bus with an 
attendant from Aton's. Mr But
cher primed the engine but with
out success. After a few tries 
the attendant got in the drivers 
sent and gave it a try then suc
cess Both were thrilled. A tew 
days later Mr Butcher wus again 
filling up with g: s at Alton's 
Having had the tank filled Mr. 
Butcher jumped into the drivers 
seat and tried to start the engine 
but to no avail After a few more 
tries Mr Butcher let the attendant 
try it. you guessed it. the bus 
-tarted right up Mr Butcher must 
be asking questions such as. “Is 
there such a thing as Fate””, but 
then he did’nt know Mr Barkee 
end his bus troubles!
CONTINUED ON PAGE Pag IB

Week-end guests of Mr end 
Mrs. Clea S"n> were Mr and 
Mrs. Ted Goldsmith from Breckin- 
r,dg» Joining them Sundry were 
Mr and Mrs Harold Viean of 
Phillips end Mr? Sims r.iec« Mrs. 
Clark Richardson trom Borger

Dee Miller’s 
vour man for
Congress
1 8 t h  C o n g re s s io n a l D is tr ic t

A native son, a  
Democrat, experienced 
in public service

"  an uncommonly 
able man

Pol.

W 0

Ad IT. Paid for by Hansford CoSnty Millet- for congress * 
committee J .  D. Hein*. Chairman

/



with 
7 plow

lugging power 
700rPLUS H.P.

igh-tonjue ftsciot

1 100-plus hp (p to , m anufacturer’ s
rating)

I H:gu tcrque 4 5 1-In c h  engine with
famous Case lugging power

■ Heavy-duty transmission, gears,
shafts and bearings

Draft-o-matic hitch and remote* 
control hydraulics-

Fu"y-adjustab!e comfort seat— h '~

uncluttered platform

Independent 10 0 0  rpm  P T O

I  

I

I  (optional)

See t t  How  A t , ..
R. L. McClellan and Sons, Inc.

Optima Dam Will Be Only 35 Miles 
From Spearman, Texas!

D ig n ita r ie s  from three kUtes 
including governors and congress
men. will join an anticipated crowd 
of iOUO persons iti groundbreaking 
ceremonies October 1 of Optima 
Dam neai Hardesty Oklahoma

The groundbreaking is slated at 
10 am. for the $23 million pro
ject. near the dam site about four 
miles northwest of Hardesly. Obs
ervation balloons will mark the 
path of the three-mile-long eart
hen barrier and spectators will b» 
able to sec six miles up ami do.vn 
the river valley.

High school hands from Perry- 
ton. Guymon and Libera! will pro
vide music at the ceremony. Dr. 
Robert Sexton band director from

Panhandle A&M College, will con
duct.

Optima is being built primarily 
as a municipal water tlood control 
and reclamation project but it will 
have recreational lienelits for many 
nearby cities including Spearman. 
Peiryton and Liberal.

The reservoir's dally municipal 
water output is estimated at 10 
million gallons.

The dam will be built at the con- 
flunce of the North Canadian River 
and Coldwater Creek about four 
miles northeast of Hardesty.

Optima Dam will lx- about as 
long as Denison Dam acros- Lako 
Texhoma and it will inundate 5.3 U) 
surface acres and in .pound 229.500

acre feet of w afer. . . I2B
The Corps of Engineers has est

imated that 500.000 persons annu
ally will visit Optima Army engi
neers are now building access 
roads, a landing strip an adminis
tration building and drilling water 
wells for construction crews

The dam will be about 35 miles I 
from Spearman
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GLEN STAFFORD
CONTRACTING
* Cabinet Shop 

* Home Remodeling
* Custom Homes

917 BLISS — DUMAS 
PHONE 935-5874 — 935-4007

News

Manor
LAST W EEKS NEWS

Mr. Dude Wilson, who hits been 
a patient at Pioneer Manor for 
the past few months, has returned 
to Perryton’s Senior Village

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Phebus 
visited Monday with Mrs. Stella 
Phebus.
Ray Oliver has many visitors to 
call on him at the home. Last 
week Mrs. Wooldridge of Perry- 
ton and Mrs. T. O. Abrams of 
Graham visited him.

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hel'on visited with Mr. Ray Brown 
Harry Kern, of Booker, has been 
a patient at the homo for several 
weeks. Friday he had several vis
itors: Lee Kerns and Camilla Kerns

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
P. O. Box 438, 213 Main Street. Spaarman, Taxaa 79081 ;

Will J. Miller, Editor & Publisher
Buccessor to The Hanaford Headlight. Published Thursday of i
...........  each week in Spearman, Texaa 79061

I
Second Class Postage Paid at Spearman. Texaa 79081 

Please send change of addresses to Box 458, Spearman, Teaaa 70061

Sl'BSCKIPTlON RATES:
n Hansford and adjoining counties. One Year ..................$3 jq
ut of Hansford and adjoining counties, One Y e a r .................. .. 4̂ 00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Classified Advertising Hates, 4 cents a word.
Minimum charge on all classified paid in cash ......................... $0 60

Minimum charge on all charged classifieds ......................................  $0.75
Card of Thanks. 4 cents per w o rd --------Display rate* on REQUEST
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of Arden. North Carolina visited 
with their ‘ uncle Hank”.

Don and Birdella Reynolds of 
Perryton visited Saturday with 
Bob Reynolds

Mrs. Myrtle Johnson and Mr. 
Stanford W McF.uen have Septem
ber birthdays. Mrs. John on was 
82 years old on Sept 21. Ml. Mc- 
Euen was 71 years old on S< pt.?0.

Mr and Mr*. Jim  Earnst re.
turned from vacationing in Du- 
ran><u and Silverton. Colorado 
and Taos. New Mexico. Their 
daughter Kathy visited her gr*x!. 
parents. Mr and Mrs. E. C Bamej 
and Mrs C A. Earnst in Shat- 
tvek Oklahoma v.hile her parent* 
were away.

B e tte r F o o d  F o r  L e s t "

LOOK WHAT YOUR DOLLAR WILL BUY AT IDEAL!

GREENS BEANS 
G O LD EN  CORN 
SW EET PEAS 
S A U ER K R A U T

Eurly Garden 
Variety

Del M ont* 
Long String

3 0 3
Cant

Pineapple Juice

3  r -  7 9
DLL MONTE

CHUNK T U N A  S..’ 3t mbi
mui mum m nun ut hum urs if mu /

CLING PEACHES hX .? 1 cT 4 mi

l » H

P IN EA P P LE 
FR U IT COCKTAIL 
T O M A T O  CATSUP 
G A R D EN  SPIN AC H

M o nts
Del M o n t e  S l i c e d
Or Crushed

$
3 0 3

Cam

. 20-O x. 
Brit.

3 0 3  g
Cant 0

Apricot Halves

3  s  7 9 c
PIN EAPPLE -  G R A PEFRU IT

Del Monte Drink

m46 Or. 
Cans
DEI MONTE

Stewed Tomatoes

3  z7 9 ‘

Ideal Feafures Swift's Premium Pro-fen Beef
STEP UP TO THE FINEST, TINDIREST BEEF Of ALU 

SAVE A  PRETTY PINNY AT IDEAL.

' M K  M S J S i

thousand
ALREADY!

S OF
p l a y 00LIAR5

i d e a l s fU N
WON
CAME

TENDER JUICT
First Cuts

CHOICf CENTER CUT
Arm Roast

f f

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

Boxwell bros. Funeral Horae Spearm an Equity Exchana*
P lm w r Shop -  Spearmen E . J .  Copeland * *

first State Bank R. L. Kleeberger, M. D.
*•*•*•■ D f § i t  Insurance Corporation Members 16 S W Court 
~ ---------------------  ---------- * -------------------------------------------------------
Spearm an Rexall Drug
Onrilte Brumett R. L. McClellan And Sons

Cate Dee I a n

Prices Effective 
Thru Sat ,  

O rt.t, 1966 
Limit rights 
reserved.

STM AND S’ *  *’*
STANDING RIB ROAST
Th e  K ing  7 0 e
O f  R o a s t s  l b  »

B ITf-S lK  PIECES --
b o n eless  beef  stew

S e rv e  A  H e a r t y  -  69c

49< 59<
Fresh Chicken Breasts
Pick of the Chick , ! r

S te w  T o d a y ! lb .

I t  AN M EATT

S h o r t  R ib s  Of Beef
E x c e l l e n t  f o r  35c

FRESH FRYER PARTS

White Me&tl lb. 69c 
Lb. 59c

Fresh Chicken Thighs i o . 59c 
Fresh Chicken Legs • v 55c 
Skinless Franks V  m: , ;  " .  I  59c

B r o i l in g ’ lb
A ll Meat

Swift's Prerr.tUUi 
Ail Maat

---------  MESM- -
Extra Lean Ground Chuck

G ro u n d  F re s h  59c
D a i ly ! lb

Sliced Bologna
Boston Baked Beans [ £  c-,
Icelandic Fish Portion 59c

69c
p: 39c

U S. No. 1 COLORADO RED

PO TATO ES U h
10 IBS. 100 LB. SACIC

1
Fresh Sweet Carrots 1 7 c
Fresh Green Cabbage 6c

Jonathan Apples ’
Yellow Onions ’

V , J » c

I He

REGULAR DRIP OR FINE GRIND

F 0 1 G E R S  . , .
COFFEE ’c S -

r e g u la r  M ir  d r  t iN i g r in "

Folger's Coffee

IDEAL S IK ID  e . j .

Jumbo White Bread 2 45 c
CHICKEN FLAVOR ftA R lfCU l SNACKS m  n

Nabisco Pik Chicks * «  43c
eiOFASHIO NIO /  ■

Longhorn Cheese *  6 9 c

m m
WIN % SlnitAsr‘ Mf”" "on ,r°°o  cashi
c c r  - i r ,  ' i

a t

60 Or.
PVi.

0 £ M/CS 1 f A sy 
« >'AL.

8ATH SOAP
WHITE 

LIFEBUOY 
2  b, i 43c

K f o u u r  s it e

DOVE
WHITE SOAP

2 B , r ,  41C
-  BATH SIZE

. DOVE 
WHITE SOAP

t , r  25c r

TOW fl PACK
BREEZE 

DETERGENT 
V :  89c

CHOICE o r  VAPIETIESt

CHOICE
COOKIES
PINECOT PEACH GRAPf APRICOT. CHERRY. 
BLACKBERRY OR PINEAPPLE

Ideal Pure 
PRESERVES 1 8 - 0 x .«

Jars

00

00

CUT GREEN Bf ANS, COEN PEAS, MIX VEGETABLES

namm 5
SPECIAL LABEL B lU A G tN I

NEW ,
RINS0 Giant

Box

ror DISHWASHERS
DISHWASHER 

A LL.
49c

COLO WATER
A IL • > 

DETERGENT
V  $2.49

FOR DISMWASHIN9
LUX

LIQUID
^  95c

Sp e c ia l  la b el  d e t e r g e n t

C O N D EN S ED  ^
ALL

1

10-Lb.
Bex

SPECIAL LABEL b tltR G EN I

Swan Liquid
A l l  PURPOSE DETERGE H I

Liquid Wisk
f o r  DISHWASHINO

Dove Liquid
FINAL TOUCH

Fabric Softener

J J  Or. 
limit

K  G ,t .
n»ii«

159

(C tR :63c
83 Or.
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, Jim Earnst re- 
stationing in Di,. 
lverton. Colorado 
w Mexico. TVir 

visited her erwid.
I Mrs E. C Barnes 

Eamst in Shit, 
v.hile her parent!
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girl carousel riders gallop'
S I D E S A D D L E  IN  1966 S T A T E  F A I R

HOSPITAL 
NEWS

i

Mr. and Mr- F'eleriano Torre, 
tire the pa-ents ot a baby girl 
bom Septemiier 13 at 11:52 am. 
weighing 6 lbs 14 3 4 oz

Mr and Mr- Edward Hovk are 
the parents of a baby iiov. born 
September 15 at 12:55 a m. • eigh- 
ing 6 IF*,. 15 oz.

A brilliantly costumed group of fashionable young ladies from 
Mexico’s leading ranch families will present a uninue demon- 
stration of ruling; skill — sidesaddle—•during’ the 1960 stuti* 
Kxir of Texas Horse Show Oct. 8-16 in the Livestock Coliseum 
The t.irl Carousel Riders of Mexico will present exciting for
mation* at a full gullop, riding sidesaddle on horses lavishly 
caparisoned.

LAST WEEKS NEWS

Patients in Honshu d Hospital this 
week are: J. E. Pickling. Lou 
Howk and Son- Venita Martin. 
L. D. Pierce. Wanda Burks, Syl
via Lash. Ronald and Donald Cri- 
ddle.

Patients Dismissed Judy Miller 
and daughter. Mary Garcia and 
daughter. Roy Lackey, Willie How
ell. Lawrence Blown. Sherry Beck. 
Margaret Reed. LaDonna Barclay. 
Clifton May. Eljuana Criddle. Ste
ven TcBeest. Linda Torress <ti son 
Carl Noland Gene Jones. Charles 
Stone, and Ruby McCullough.

New Babies: Mr. and Mrs Earnest 
Criddle are the parents of twin 
boys bom September 13, at 3:19 
and 3:20 p.m. The boys weighed 
3 lbs -  15 1 4 oz. and 4 lbs.

Mrs. Bill Russell 
Is Guild Hostess

The Art: and Crattr Guild met 
September lb in the home of Mrs 
Bill Russeli.

Guest Carrie Marie Bi rry join
ed the group for the afternoon of 
painting Member, attending were 
Mesdames Guy Fuller, Ktff White, 
Clay Gibner, Freeman Bark.lv, 
Ned Turner. Pope Gibner, Nolan 
Holt, and P A Lyon- Si. Mix 
Turner will be liosti ss for (lie next 
meeting.

COUNSELOR'S I I I I IM K
By Juanita Shields

Monday morning Mr Law- -he
wed a fHm strip called “you aid 
your college entrance examin
ations". Who and why they should 
take the Preliminary Scholastic 
Aptitude test was discussed All 
senior students who plan to att
end College should make arran 
gements to take their college »n- 
trance examination as erily  as 
possible during the first semester. 
This will provide an opportunity 
for Mr Laws to interpret the test 
results to the college bound seni
ors. also, this w II prevent a de
lay in these seniors being accep
ted bv a particular college.

December 10. at K !X> p.m. in the 
High School Cafeteria. Speaitn n 
will fie a testing lentei for tile 
ACT test Previously students have 
gone to Dalhart Boiger or Pampn 
to take this test Because of our 
school facilities geographical loc
ation and the inconvenience it lias 
causes! our students to tri: ei to 
take the test. Spearman ha: bi-en 
accepted to administer this test 

All area students are u-leone 
to attend on this date to take this 
test For further information the 
student should .-nritacl their hig'i 
school principal or counselor ant! 
check the ACT student information 
bulletin for more detailed infor
mation.

00

00

00

99

3c
159

3c

MORE WINNERS
IN IDEAL'S EXCITING FUN GAME . . .

G

F O O D  S T O R E S

BINGO
TRY YOUR LUCK ... PLAY 
LUCK-BINGO TODAY ... YOU 

COULD BE NEXT! THOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS WON ALREADY!

*100 WINNERS!
» V

MRS DALE PINSON 
609 BRADI.EY 

FAMPA, TEXAS

.MILDRED HOBSON 
1204 \ J A M S  

GUYMON, OKLA.

MRS. M. WOODWARD 
BOX 12

SKELLYTOWN, TEX.

MRS E O WILLIAMS 
1313 HAGGARD 

BORGER, TEXAS

MRS. DONALD R SCOTT 
110 SPRUCE 

DUMAS, TEXAS

JANNKTTK GIBLER 
BOX 334

HOOKER. OKLA.

__MORE $100.00 CASH WINNERS!—
• MAXINE SCI1ROEDKR. HOOKER. OKLA. • LO W EIX W. LONG. BF.AVER, OKLA.

• MR. T. LLOYD, TEXHOMA OKLA. ‘ MRS JOHNNIE BICKHAM, ENID. OKLA.

• MRS f:ZMA HORNE. ENID. OKLA. • MRS DOROTHY HARGUS. PERRYTON,

• MRS. C. A BRIGHT. PAMPA. TEX. • NELLIE CLARK. PERRYTON. TEXAS

• MRS S. T. FRAZIER, DALHART. TEX. * JACOB J .  POWERS, BOISE CITY, 

OKLA. • MR. A. X  CLAYPOOL, DUMAS, TEX.

w o.11 m m n
MRS. L. C. 
CRAIG JR. 
HIGHWAY 

760
SPEARMAN,

TEXAS

MRS. SUE 
HINDS 
124 S. 
Nelson 

Pam pa, 
Texas

MRS. MARY 
TRAUGOTT 

2630 W . Main 
Woodward. 

Okla.

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE WINNERS! \PI
A G.E. PORTABLE COLOR TV TO-

• MR. JOHN DRUMMOND, 412 HOUSTON. 
BORGER, TEXAS

• MR R. K. WHITE BOX 272 
BOISE CITY, OKLAHOMA

• MRS. ORVEL BROWN, 224 CENTER, 
AI.VA. OKLAHOMA

• MR C. R. PENROD, 207 PLUM.
DUMAS, TEXAS

• MRS RURY IIUNTSINGER. 713 PEACH, 
DALHART, TEXAS

w
Mrs. Bobby Johnson 

714 South 6th 

Fairview, Okla.

LYNX CLAW
F. F. A. ELEC T OFFICERS
Bv Ronald Gray

Tuesday, the Spearman F. T. A. 
chapter met to elect their chapter 
officers. Tbey include president- 
Archie Smith; vice-prexident-Sta-v • 
Jordon: secretary - Carl Kuiiset- 
man; treasurer - Clay Schr.ell. re 
porter -  Monty Lusby; and sen
tinel -  Phillip Renner.

Other business included nomin
ating lour girls for chapter sweet
heart. Mr Hawkins gave a speech 
on activities for the upcoming year.

A special guest, Jimmy Hicks, 
representing Purina Grain Com
pany. presented Glenn Blodgett 
with two Purina trophies for feed
ing his last years grand champion 
calf and hog Purina fecd-

Presidext Johnson .m ile s  or a  rep lico  of the Dem ocrotie donkey os 
he o rrives in W oshinqton, 0 . C ..  of the h ich-o ff of the Notional D ollars 
fo r Dem ocrat', D ri»e. Throughout our .to re , and e ll acro ss the country 
Dem ocrats w ill be ringing d o o rb e ll, fiom  Septem ber 7 to 1 7 in o con
ce rted  d iive  by the Porfy to net co n trib u tio n , and to induce greotor 
p art ic ip a tio n  in locol p o lit ica l a f fo ir . .

Dur xq h i . ap pearan ce  launch,nq the d rive . President Johnson sta ted : 
" •  b e lieve  th a t p o lit ic , should  not be m erely a sp e c ta to r sport I be lieve  
eve ryone  should be os a c t iv e  in his potty os is possib le I b e lieve  that 
even fo r members of the opposition potty . And I b e lie ve  that everyone 
who con. show d toke a port in his p a rty , work f a r  his p a rty , co ntribute 
to k is p a rty ."

Bel. d the President as he strides into the meetinq hall is Mrs.
Robert E . K intner (p ro f i le ) , who is N a fian a l C o -C h a irm an  of the D o l
la r .  fo r  D em ocrats D rive , and Mrs. M arqoret P rice . V ice  Choirm on of 
the D em ocratic Notional Com m ittee and co o rd inato r o f the nationw ide
Drive.

In the Spearman Area,
1967’s going to be an In year 
at your Quality Buick dealer’s.

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT INC.
Highway 15 South — Spearman. Texas

A

M / f S . ' !

Your Quality Buick dealer says Now!" like nobody else He's got a line of cars new from  
engines to brakes to the new CM safety features. And noth ings now-er than the 
Buick look You could spend a lot of tim e jus t looking. But wait til! you get your hands 
on the keys to  one ot these 67  Buicks. You th ink  they re going to be easy to give up? 
Come to th ink of it. why should you give them  up? Four out of five new-car buyers pay 
Buick sized prices. Make sure you get the Buick.and all the good th ings tha t go w ith it

f it.
. 1, '

—

MW- T

r j c j
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HOMEMAKING NOTES
•By Linda Webb-

TME SPEARMAN R EP O R TER . Haniford County. Texas ! a child learns. How when and
what a child learns, however dep
ends to a great extent on his sur
roundings, which include people as 
well as things. F; rerts must know 

I a child very well to know the best 
nine lor him to ltarn—and this.

I too. comes only from listening to 
the child.

Why a child talks or rsiti que
stions is not always cleat nr easy

n  _ . _  . , n recognize. Sometimes thev areParents--Do you listen to your, A child , learning depend, lar . ,'  , 1  , 'imply »  ntmu informal on andChild? gely on how he pc rev. es and tnc-ls . . . .. . . .  . .  . . ,,,. sometimes thev are seeking atten-
Much of a child s learning come- ‘,bout •* >*“ *111011 Wh, „ parent tion These art both valid reasons—

each as important as the nther-- 
but parents must realise that each

about because someone is 1 tm.r. are • "  'c  of tht-M feelings the
Many adulta think that if they i n  1 ,n *' hclt-fnl. Tin, can com
talking be a child is listening, learn 
mg is taking place. However- the 
opposite is often true

about by listening carefully to the 
child

When there is reason to learn. !

requires its own special k nd of 
response.

and rooking. The Spanish women 
have shown a great deal of enthu
siasm about learning all they can 
to make their homes and families
more comfortable and better ad j
usted

Another area of program emph 
asis for this county is hous'ng and 
home furnishings. Several different 
programs have been planned in 
chiding a drapery-making work • 
shop, a home furnishings tour, a 
eountv-wide meeting on home dec
orating. and others.

Keep your eyes and ears ooen 
'or inote mfoi-nation concerning 
these piograms in the coming mon 
ths
THE LAST NOTE The best way 
to sale  fare is to keep the lower 
half cf it shut.When the child asks questions 

to gain attrrtioa the response is
■ I'oitant on .1 . 01 11.1l level | HOW TO REMOVE GREASE

tin  child i> -ctking to feel Ik- FROM PATIOS 
a more valued person. Question.,! It's hard to remove greasy stains 
ihi 1 seem unimportant to adults from concrete or cement patios 
may serve to reveal deep areas ol , But here’s some concrete advice 
concern to the child. on how to remove those smudges
Children generally are much more left from summer cookouts Sc bar- 
sensitive U> parents than parents | becues
lie to children Wi en patents don't! Try r.n absorbent substance, such

as Fuller’s earth or lime. It will 
act as a blotter and may remove

it alone for a while, then sweep 
it up

LET US INSTALL A

NITE-Mfl®
\ NOW AT YOUR HOME 

OR BUSINESS
■  PROVIDES AUTOMATIC WIDE-AREA

\ illumination for sa f : t y  & CONVENIENCE
■  COSTS ONLY $4 00 PER MONTH 

INCLUDING INSTALLATION
Bnghteo the long rights of fall and vdr-ter the drm -J. 
•tile, low cost way with the N.te later Corfrr eC , an 
••ectric eye -s mart 
br.ll.a- -
■way hem (fcnk tc ■
•nioy th.s night t.me safety, protection and erven- 
lence at your home, business or farm w.tho-,- mas ng 
ary investment Ckir small cha-ge of J4 00 per r • tq 
Includes everything . . . fr0m irsfa, , tl0n and 
nance to the electricity used Call our o“-ce soon and 
let us install a N.te Liter tor you.

__tlMMMITY PII8IIC SFRVUIF
Voue iketne Ujttt tr fiM ‘."C l

listen, children don't listen, either 
Such closing of communication 

seriously reduces tht amount of 
k* Timing taking place.

“L ean ing to listen well takes 
I tune and effort, but v. hen you 

ItNivn to your child, you'll loam Ii that doesn't remove the evi- 
j a 1°* about hin . .nd h will learn dencc thi n hose down tht patio 

a lot about irrowang up.” j with clean water. This process will
New- Home Management Specialist! -aturste the concrete end serve as 

Miss Joy A Arrington of Fort a kind of seal to prevent dirty 
Benmng. Georgia hrs joined tht water from soaking in. Then scrub 
Texas AAM Agricultural E x t.r  - bnskly with a stiff broom dipped 
hion Service headquarters st iff a> in thick detergent suds. Hose again 

j home management specialist She ' to rinse.
| will assist other headquarters spec - ; Sould the grease spots still per- 
I laiists in :n ng n :dcrsh:p to the sist sprinkle ui.*hwater detergent on 
j overall state* home management the wet concrete. Let it stand a 
! program Her vj*K,fic responsibill- few minutes--th?n rinse with a j ti* s will be werkmg with agents * kettle of boiling water.

nd 1 ters o! D tn, t 1. 2. 7 MAJOR DEVELOPMENT TASKS 
id Hi She holds a B S degree OT TEENS 

j in . ome economics from the* Uni- ' Today’s teenagers have three 
! versitv of Al.ib. ma and an M. S major developmental tasks to acc- 

de ee from Ai burn University omplish. according to a Missouri 
Attending the Annual Texa., family relations expert who spoke 

Fi.me Demons J i ion A■ -«-1« anion at Texas A & M University rec- 
meeting in Corpus Chi if.ti this ently.
week from Hansford County are “These are developing a sense of 
Mi> L  W Rosenbaum ol the identity* establishing independanoe
Hansford H D Club and Mrs from adults and understanding the
Thcnia* Reed of Happy Homes IID  socially accepted roles of adolcs-

ccnce.” says Arthur McArthur. 
These club women are attending Extension division family relations 

meetings and workshop gather- specialist at the University of
ing new program information and Missouri.
rratcri Is for our county s work McArthur explained that the 
for 1981 roles were seen in terms of the

The .towntv Firmly Liv nt, Com- teenager’s peer groups ar.d memb- 
n :itee c p?rt ct H:m«ford County ers of the opportte sex The family 
Program Building Committee, has relations expert was one of several 
met two times within the past major speakers who addressed the

| month planning some very in te rs - Texas A AM University Family 
ting programs for the eofnirg year. Life Education Workshop this past 

Of special significance is l he spring 
r 1 ni l! ov have m.* Je fo: helping Young people today have many 
*e 1 ' the Sp; rush horn-maker, in choices of identity roles, he told 
ou" county The first programs are home demonstration agents pe.rt- 
fundamrrit *1 claves in base- sewing ic^pcting ?n the training. “There

New Row Spacing of Grain Sorghum 
Shown Today On Etter Field Tour

is no a scribed role for youth 
today, as there was in more primi
tive societies. In those societies, 
however, scribed roles served to 
give youth a sense of security.
There's considerably more deci
sion-maxing today for teens.”

The family relations expert said 
that "if parents and educators an Etter — Research findings th at. Vegetable production outlook ami 
<-oing to prepare young people foi have practical value to Panhan- problems and opportunities tot the 
leadership roles, then they must die agriculturalists will dominate Panhandle will be the took- ot a 
help them to grow up and be the program during the field day talk by Dr. Jack Kyle, of the South 
knowledgeable about alt types o f' at the North Plains Research Field Plains Research and Extension 
people." I set for 1:15 to 5 p.m. Thursday Center near Luhhock Kyle has a

September 22 The Texas A AM res number of tests at the local res
earch installation is located one | earch field 
mile east end a half mile north 
of Etter.

Topics slated for discussion in
clude herbicide selection. results

McArtbui suggested that par
ents give young people guidanr. 
in recognizing bonds betv.ten all 
groups- despite the differences 
which must necessarily t xist bet
ween these gtoups.

He defined the “spoiled child" 
as a child of “chicken-hearted par
ents." “But. who isn't afraid of 
many issues of the day?”

McArthur urged parints and 
teachers to re-examine each cxn- 
ectation they have for a child 
to determine if these aspirations 
arc basic and valid and child - 
centered.

Here's a new coffee creation 
hoth exotic and easy going which

Discussing optimum versus max
imum yields ol wheat and gran 
sorghum will tic Dr James V eh - 
rly who had coordinated studies 

of wheat and small grams variety | here at Etter before joining th» 
trials vegetable production and Texas A&M staff in College Sta-

the grease stains without further will have unlimited appea* for 
treatment. Just sprinkle it on. leave I young people and those r.ot-so-

FROM THIS MOMENT ON . . .  IT’S OLDS FOR ’67!

the Rocket Action Cars 
are out front again!

voung. too. The combination of 
spk-es. citrus chocolate . nd anise 
blended in fleshly brewed hot 
coffee is actually a take-off on 
firming cafe' Brulot Trv it soon! 
GHEB'S MO< K GROG 
Peel cf 1 * range, in strips. Peel 
of 1 lemon, in strips, 4 cinnamon 
sticks, each about 3 inches long. 
1 1 2  teaspoons whole cloves. *t> 
cup sugar. 1/4 cup chocolate 
syrun, 1 2  teaspoon anise flavor
ing 2 quarts strong hot coffee.

Combine all ingredients in a 
large carafe or deep chafing dish. 
Steep over very low heat for 15 
minutes (do not boil). Serve in 
demitasses or small mugs with a 
twist of lemon pee* and a spoon
ful of whipDed cream. Makes 
about 12 half cup servings.

optimum versus maximum yields 
of grain sorghum ar.d wheat

Dr. John Shipley, coordinator 
of studies at the North Plains 
Research Field, will also present a 
brief review of projects currently 
underway at the site.

Soybean tests and row spacing 
trials with irrigated grain sor
ghum a-e two of the major it-ms 
to be shown during the tour that 
will follow the research reports, 
Shipley said.

Speakers on the program are all 
Texas agricultural experiment sta- 
tii.it staff m e ibevs who have been 
direct !y involved in the trials 
at the research field, he said.

Discussing herbicides will he Dr. 
AUen Wiese, who offices at the 
Southwestern Great Plains Res
earch Center, Bushland. The well- 
known weed control researcher 
plans tc speak on “looking to *he 
future in selecting herbicides today.

He will stress herbicide selection 
based on the cropping sequence 
or rotations planned for the future.

Dr Ken Porter, also of the Bus
hland lesearch center, will discuss 
the most promising varieties of 
wh>at and small grains observed 
in 19fi6 tests.

tion.
Soybean tr-als to be shown dur

ing the field tour include, dat- 
of Dlanting tcsls- water-stress plots 
variety tests and herbicide ivalu

ation. " '
The scientists are tcMir-g 

commercial varieties of soyb«^!
this year including Hinn Hill pV  
terson. Clark 63 Lee an<| \V. v„

Shipley say, the Wsynt v.JwJi 
uhich was the high yielding 
in the nation last season 
veiy promising in the local k,J/

A new system of row-spacing m 
grain sorghum will also be ,hnWn 
during the field tour Shipley 
the grain sorghum is planted ihrL 
inches from the w„tci furrow lr 
each test to give 26 inch rows Tlk 
area between these rows is then 
varied at 14. 34 and 54 inch inter
vals.

Fifteen slops will be made dur
ing the field tour. Shipley Ml([ 
Be.-idcs grain sorghum and so\. 
*>ein work, visitors will see casta;, 
bean and vegetable trails, the 
field's new toil water pit. and nutr. 
Clou other projects on such things 
as herbicides and fertibzation

SO YOU THINK YOU KNOW SPORTS

c  Local. rXXDtMXXKX 1—

Here’s an invitation to you? I against today’s replacement costs 
without obligation, have us- chccl It’s a wise precaution, 
your present insurance policies1

JOHN COLLARD, JR .
Phone 659-2501 P .0- Box 476

Insurance, Real Estate, and Farm Loans 
407 Davis St.

S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

If you're a  real iports lan. you know this isn’t a  painting by 
Winslow Homer, but a  photograph of one of our best known 
professional athletes. Can you answer these questions: 1. Who 
is the man with the umbre'la? 2. W here is he? 3. What is he 
doing? Questions like these will be coming up on “The National 
Sports and Physical Fitness Test," October 4. on the CBS-TV 
network, sponsored by the member companies of American Iron 
and Steel Institute. (Turn page upside down lor answ ers.)

■pjnzoq jDiniou Aqoor eq) }o (no dorp *er| d lagD unesQ 
3!TPDd •Mi otui 1U9M qatqw '|[oq j|o6 stq roj burqsjDss i,*^  j  
■>9BX '8 AmriuoJ u *d o  AqsoiQ tu ig  eqi fcuunp •Diujopicj 
■Aaioiuopj ut esjnoa nob qsDaq e ,q q e j eqi )o e|oq qt/rj enottBq 
oq| to s,e j4 - j  -ism o j [o lo u i jr j p[ouiY st ucui eqj_ •[ :sj»Msuy

Totally-new Delmont S8...
lowest-priced 88 series! 

Looks txpeosirr. but it's not. 
Dtlm ont 8N prices actually 
Hart be low many models with 
" low  price nam es." Four to 
choose from. A ll with proved 
8fi chassis, brakes and sus
pension. .1,10- or 425-cubic- 
inch Rocket I -8  F.nfine.

New- Custom models 
highlight Delta SS lineup!

Two new Della 88 Custom 
models are the last word in 
luxury. Hath are highlighted 
by the distinctive 7 oronado 
hob. Kolb with a 425-cubic- 
inch Super Rocket \  -8 En
gine. A nd  all yours at an 
easygoing Olds 88 price.

All-new five-car 
Cutlass Supreme series!

Olds brings a new level of 
luxury to the low-price field: 
F ive  su m p tu o u s  C u tla ss  
Suprem e m odelsI Lavish  
Strata Seal interiors. Velvety 
coil-spring ride. Smooth 
Jetfire Rocket V-8 perform
ance. Famous Olds quality!

1S

Again in 1%7:
I.ook to Olds for the New !
Look fo r  a new, exclusive 
engineering first like Clima
tic Combustion Control. Look 
fo r a new L H V  Transistor
ized Ignition System. S ew  
Stereo Tape Player. S ew  
front disc brakes. Plus other 
features, available fo r  ’67 t

--r ’ **ar..j1« ,wrer’" ----------

-v • ‘‘ * '  ■ .

v v ' ■ - i i -v ;7

• W 4 1

1

V

» i t i u r t v  !•

0«tf» M Cuslo-

U tttrth tr t banks j f  *ou/ 
»*9irbe*$( C<MUff*ft V.*» #n Con 
*•*»* to«e mttf «yiy.,
tr/anrtt* bb*k* f t l in plus tna

f  ngineered for excitem ent . . . Tonm ado-style! ■ ■ -------

’67 OLDSMOBILEiM

EXCEL CHEVROLET . OLDS. — 120 Main

H N »M M B fV «9e«u i i s u i  w t MtN *»# MI r»f«rTMi»c roaoNtos . H tm iM T .D n rt w .  tm w on u .  c tm a s tn n te t  . f B . n m n t n t H a M  t

Truly . . . 
4-H is a 
Family 
Affair

We
This ' r n -  1 \ . I t I / * |

Opportunity 
To Salute 
The 4H 
Members 

Of

UJSE k
WORK AND PLAY TOGETHER

HANSFORD COUNTY

EXTR

LUe Salute ̂  
L e a d e r s ^

R L MC CLELLAN 
GRAIN CO,

INC
National 4-H Week 

September 24 - October 1
Phone 659-3225 — Spearman
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CLIP AND SAVE

SPEARMAN 12 vs. SUNRAY 13 

SPEARMAN 6 vs. GRUVER 12 

SPEARMAN 0 vs. CANYON 6 

SPEARMAN □  vs. PHILLIPS □  There 

SPEARMAN □  vs. BOY'S RANCH □  Here 

SPEARMAN □  vs. Sanford-Fritch □  T. 

SPEARMAN □  vs. STINNETT □  There 

SPEARMAN □  vs. SHAMROCK □  Here 

SPEARMAN □  vs. PANHANDLE □  T. 

SPEARMAN □  vs. DALHART □  Here

This Page Is Sponsored By The Following

Horizon Oil and Gas Company

Equity Elevators 

Cates Grocery and Market

B. and B. Grain Co., Inc.

Anthony Electric

Cummings Refrigeration

Cattleman's Restaurant

Thompson Flying Service
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Office Supplies
*  TYPEW RITER*

A TYPEW RITER A ADDING MACHINE 

RIBBONS

*  DESK BASKETS

*  CARBON PAPER

*  CARO INDEXES

it  STAMP PADS ANO INK 

it  CUSTOM MADE RUBBER ST. 

it  PENCIL CLIPS

WANTED

Retail Experience
To Train For

Manager
★  DESKS

h  BOUND LEDGERS

*  LEG A L -ADS

*  NOTE BOOKS

it  LEDGER B'MDERS

*  LEDOBR ANO JOURNAL SHEET*

*  MIMEO STENCILS

*  PENCILS

it  PENCIL AND TYPEW RITER ERASERS
*  PILING INDEX CARDS 

£  EXPANSION FILES

PERRYTON. TEXAS

Ride the Wide-Track winning streak!
F r o m  th e  sa me d ra w in g  b o a id  t h a t  gave you G r a n d  P r ix ,  G T O  and O v e rh e a d  C o m  S i x  n o w  co m e  the n e w e s t  P o n t ia c s  sin ce the i n ve n t io n  o f W i d e - T r a c k l

You're looking at the most beautiful Pontiacs 
ever to ride on Wide-Track The incomparable 
GTO returns with a 335-hp 400 cubic inch engine 
under a magnificently refined new skin. Or you 
can order the 255-hp version or the fabulous 
new 360-hp Quadra-Power 400. And for the 
first time, you can order your GTO with our 
famous three-speed Turbo Hydra-Mafic.

The Le Mans and Tempests come back better 
than ever. Bright new interiors Bold new colors.

A 165-hp Overhead Cam Six is standard Or 
you can specify a 215-hp version, a 250-hp 
regular gas V-8 or its 285-hp premium gas 
cousin. Or step into the neatest grand touring 
car this side of the Atlantic with our OHC 6 
Sprint package.

Our big Pontiacs are new from the famous 
split grille to the slickest innovation of the year 
—disappearing windshield wipers1 They're less 
subject to freezing. And only Pontiac has them.

Also new: a Grand Prix convertible!
There are new 400 and 428 cubic inch V-8». 

New safety features such as front seat bell 
retractors, a four-way traffic hazard flasher, 
folding front seat back latches and General 
Motors' new energy absorbing steering column.

Of course, all Pontiacs come with the road- 
hugging security of Wide-Track.

Wide-Track Pontiac/67

■ w m , ■

*  PENCIL SHARPENERS  

It  PILE FOLDERS

*  TIME BOOKS

it  PILB CABINETS 

it  CASH BOXES

i f '  #•- v *

it  STAPLERS AND STAPLES  

*  BALES BOOKS 

it  MAGIC M ARKERS

it RBCBIPT BOOKS
*  SCRATCH PADS

*  4 TO M COLUMN COLUMNAR PA M

it  PAPIR CLIPS

it  RUBBER BANOS 

*  . .  AND MORE!

it  PENS AND INK 

W STATIONERY ANO SNVBV 

♦  MARKING PENS AND INK

SPEARMAN REPORTER

hr
m - * ,  ■ *  
^  \ ✓

r

• ** "  >*

The W ide-Track Winning Streak starts at your authorized Pontiac dealer's.

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK AND IMPLT., INC.
HIGHWAY 15 SOUTH _ A  A  ̂A ^ 'Z' SPEARMAN *. .w « > J  

Motor D:*.*Br>
O
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The Answer Is God . . Worship Him at Home Every Day
Diligently Pray for the Work of the Church...

For Without Strong Churches 
America Could Not Survive

HORIZON OIL AND GAS

Cattleman’s Restaurant 

SPEARMAN SUPER SERVICE

White Auto Store

★
DR. HACKLEY 

EQUITY ELEVATORS
First Methodist Church

SPEA RM A N , T E X A S

JUNIOR LUSBY CATS

•  ★  v
NORTH PLAINS TRUCK 

AND IMPLT., INC

BAKER IAYLOR DRILLING CO.

Spearman Redi-Mix

★  •

DACO Lease and Well Service

★ #

Thompson Flying Service

Come Worsh
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Luther Berry — Phone 659-2445
Sunday S ch o o l.....................9 45 a  m.
Worship ..........................  1L00 a.m.
Training U n ion ..............6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship..........7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting . . .  8 00 p.m.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Rev. James Gurzynski — Phone 2166 
Sunday Mass 8:00 a.m. & 11 00 a.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. William Hill

Sunday S c h o o l..............  10 00 a.m.
Worship ..............................  9 00 a.m.

UNION CHURCH
Rev. George Bollinger — Phone 2644
Sunday S c h o o l..............  10 00 a.m.
Worship ..........................  1100 a.m.
Evening W orship............  7 30 p.m.
y/ed. Prayer Meeting . . .  7 30 p.m.

With Us Sunday...Bring The
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Roy Meksch — Phone 659-2171
Sunday School ..............  1000 a.m.
Worship ..........................  1L00 a.m.
Evening C l a s s ..................  7 00 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7 30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting .... 7 30 p.m.

"  FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. Dayle Schnelle — Phone 2036
Sunday S ch o o l.................. 9 4 5  a.m.
Worship ..........................  11 00 a.m.
Chi Rho's CYF, and Juniors 5 00 p.m.
Evening W orship..............  7 30 p.m.
CYF Bible Study & Prayer Service 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. /  •{

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Wesley Daniel — Phone 3220
Sunday S ch o o l..................  9 45 a.m.
Worship ..........................  1100 a.m
M Y F .......................................  6 30 p.m.
Evening W orship................. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. Charles Milner — Phone 3244
Sunday Bible Stu d y..........  9 45 a.m.
Sunday W orship..............  10 35 a.m.
Evening Worship ..........  700 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class on Wednesday 

Morning 9 00 a.m. i

Mid - Week worship on Wednesday
8 00 p.m.

Entire Family j
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH '

Rev. T. J. Taylor, Jr. — Phone 2295
Sunday School ..............  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ..........  11:00 a.m.
C. A. Service ..................  630 p.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:30 p.m.
Wed. Night W orship___ 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Thurs. night 6:30 p.m.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH '
Rev. B. E. Blyth — Phone 659-2870

Sunday School ..............  10 00 a.m.
Worship Serv ice .................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ..........  7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Ladies Bible Class 2:00 p.m. 
Thurs. Night S tu d y .......... 8:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Lewis Koerselman - Phone 2033
Sunday Sch o o l.....................9:45 a.m.
Worship .................................1100a.m.


